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TREAT MENT OF OCCIPITO-
POSTERIOR POSITIONS.

BY J. ALGERNON TEMPLE, M.D., M.R.C.S. ENG.,

Prof. of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Trinity Medical
College, Toronto.

The treatment of these special positions, as
dealt with in our modern text-books, varies
somewhiat, no absolute special rule being in-
sisted on, though a large number of writers
seem rather to favor the plan of non-interference
till nature fails to accomplish the anterior rota-
tion of the occiput, when assistance is then
rendered by the forceps or vectis and the labor
terminated. The patient, however, by this tine
has endured many hours of fruitless pain, and
is perhaps almost exhausted. I think the cou-
sideration of the treatment of these cases de-
serves more attention from the profession than
it at present. receives. Most certainly a large
number rotate forward without arti6cial aid or
even without much difTiculty. Still, lowever,
there is a certain number of cases (stated to be 4
per cent.) in which, after difficulty and delay,
rotation does not take place; the woman after
undergoing many hours of severe and prolonged
pain is brought to a stage of almost complete
exhaustion and arrest of labor, and the physi
cian is obliged to step is and assist by art or
else leave the patient to die undelivered. The
object of this paper is to discuss the advisa-
bility of a plan of treatment to help these few,
,not the majority.

Some years ago I was led to a careful con-
sideration of the subject of treatment and the
advisability of early manual assistance, so as
to rotate the occiput forward and not depend
on nature to do so; and, after the most careful
watching of many cases, I finally decided in
favor of manual assistance, and now, after some
years of trial, I am still more strongly im-
pressed in favor of this treatment as being
perfectly safe to the child and most decidedly
beneficial to the mother; the delivery is short-
ened ; the mother is saved much pain and risk
of injury~ to her sof b structures, especially the
perineum. In those cases in which rotation
does not spontaneously occur, and the birth is
finally effected by the forceps, delivering the
occiput over the perineum, there is always a
much greater liability to rupture of this body,
owing to its greater distension, and 'this is
particularly so in primapar, especially if they
happen to be somewhat advanced in life. At
all events, if no injury to the perineum occurs,
the woman at least has undergone a long and
painful delivery.

It is not myintention to discuss the mechan-
ism ; suffice it to say that one of the main
agents in favoring anterior rotation of the
occiput is to bè found in the resistance of the
perineum, as conclusively proved by the experi-
ments of Dubois on the cadaver. Still, how-
evér, unless flexion is a very complete act at
au early stage of the labor, delay in the descent
is almost sure to occur, and the occiput in such
cases is delayed at the very brim of the pelvis
by the brow pressing on the pubis.
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If you contrast the mechanism in an occipito-
anterior position with an occipito-posterior one,
you will see at a% glance they are exactly an-
tipodal to one another. In the former, every-
thing is favorable for quick and easy delivery ;
the occiput, -which must first emerge at the
vulva, bas but a short way to travel to reach
the pubic arch, the least resistance is offered to
the advancing head through friction, and the
uterus is transmitting its forces in the most
effective way through the spinal column and
breech o'. the child in the axis of the entire
fotal ovoid.

In a posterior-occipital position everything
is the reverse; the occiput bas the longest route
to travel from the sacro-iliac synchondrosis to
the pubic arch-at least three times as far-
the greatest amount of friction is thus neces-
sarily produced, preventing the onward progress
of the head, and the uterus is acting to a great
disadvantage. In all cases when the dorsum
of the child is backwards, the forces are directed
posteriorly instead of anteriorly, a large amount
is lost on the sacral structures, and it follows in
those where rotation does not occur but the
occiput is born posteriorly, that the head is only
slowly and imperfectly propelled because the
uterine forces, instead of passing through the
head as part of the general ovoid, pass out of
the ovoid at the nape of the neck. And yet
these labors are called natural in our text-books,
'while to my mind they are dissimilar in almost
every respect, and they might well be placed
under the same heading as preternatural labors.

Now in regard to the treatment : Some
writers, as West, recommend upward pressure
on the os frontis to assist flexion ; in sorne cases
this simple plan is effective. Hodge advises
traction on the occiput with the vectis'or fillet
so as to cause flexion. Galabin also advises the
vectis; this also sometimes succeeds, but not
always. There are some who do not say one
word about the treatment, simply leave all to
nature, and when she has failed, then apply the
forceps. Smellie advises rotation to be made
early by the forceps. Burns advises rotation
by the fingers. Leishman advises the forceps
when the head is free at the brim. Barnes
admits that in the majority of cases to -which
he has been called to apply the forceps the de-

lay was due to the occipito-posterior positions,
and it is just with the view of preventing a
long painful, tedious labor that I would like to
see some definite plan adopted as regards the
early rotation of these positions whenever oppor-
tunity offers of so doing. Warren Bricked once
made the following statement which so exactly
agrees with my notions that I am induced to
copy in full his words: " Because a woman can
deliver herself in occipito-posterior positions,
we are not necessarily to expect her to do it-
on the contrary, for the sake of both mother and
child, we had better presume that she mcst

probably cannot. If we see the case early,
therefore, let us use early exertion to convert
it into an anterior position. If we fail, or if
we have not had the privilege of the effort, let
us not, under the happy conviction that she is
in natural labor, permit hei to extend the
extraordinary efforts which are necessary to
deliver herself.

"Realize fully that before you is a patient
suffering far beyond the prevailing demand in
order that she may extrude ber child, that the
extraordinary pressure and effort to which she
is subjected tell of more than possible evils to
her, and that the distortions and pressure to
which the child is subjected only too frequently
result in death, or long, protracted, and dis-
tressing suffering. Realize these things, and
help your patient."

For my own part, whenever I arn fortunate
enough to see my patient early in labor and be-
fore the rupture of the membranes or even
after and before the head bas descended very
low into the pelvis, before the shoulders have
engaged the brim, i give my patient chloroform
suflicient to quiet all resistance, and then care-
fully disinfecting my band and oiling it, cau-
tiously iutroduce it wholly into the vagina,
taking great care not to injure this part by
undue haste, and pass it on till I reach the head,
then, seizing it between the points of my fingers
and thumb in the interval between a pain, I
rotate the occiput forward. This is very simply
done, especially before the rupture of the mem-
branes-I then leave it to proceed as a normal
case of labor.

Even after the head bas engaged the brim,
it is easily done, providing the shoulders are
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above the brim; or, at least, if they have
engaged the pelvic cavity, or not too firmly-
wedged there, with assistance by external palpa
tion, chloroforn, and patience, much can be
done.

Dr. Harris objects to this plan of treatment
which was so strongly recommended by Dr.
Parry, on the ground that the introducing of
the hand within the vulva may cause laceration.
Such an objection is not valid, it might be used
equally against turning,-no man. has a hand as
big as a foetal head. With the use of chloro-
form, the band may be gently passed without
fear of injury.

Till I adopted this plan of treatment, 1, like
Dr. Barnes, had frequently to use my forceps
after my patient had suffered long and painful.
though fruîtless efforts at delivery. Once the
shoulders have become firmly wedged in the
pelvis, I don't think it altogether a safe plan to
follow. I there leave my cases to nature,
offering such assistance as the vectis, or pressure
by the fingers in the direction of rotation, en-
deavoring to favor both flexion and rotation.
If these measures fail, then I apply the forceps,
making slow traction, but not attempting rota-
tion. If it is disposed to occur, I do not inter-
fere; if, on the other hand, no effort is made
by nature at rotation, I then deliver with the
occiput at the perineum, preferring undoubtedly
a pair of straight forceps, giving the perineum
plenty of time to dilate and using chloroform
in all cases. I am not laying claim to any new
plan of treatment, but merely stating my own
experience and my invariable plan of treatment
in every suitable case.

The success I have met with in the past
induces me to write these few fines on a most
important subject.

A PZZL1NWG QUESTION.-" Mamma," said a
little boy who bas a very recent brother, " did
Adam and Eve ever have babies 1" " Oh, yes.
Don't you remember the story of Gain killing
Abel? They were little babies at one time."
"Yes, I s'pose they were," went on the little
boy thoughtfully, "but what gets me is, if
Adam was the first man and Eve the first
woman, where the doctor comes in who fur-
nished the babies."-Pick.

EXCISION OF THE ASTRAGALUS.

BY TROS. R. DUPUIS, M.D., M.R.C.S. ENG.,
Professor of Clinicat Surgery in the R.C.P.S. Kingston, and Sur-

geon to the Ringston Hospital.

(Read at Meeting of Canadian Medical Association,
Hamilton, Sept. Ist, 1887.)

In referring to excision of the astragalus, 1
do so not with the intention of describing a
new methcd of operating, but simply to add
two more successful cases to the lists already
recorded concerning this serious operation. I
call it "serious" because if the operation is
not snccessful the alternative is amputation of
the limb, or perhaps loss of life; and either of
these is certainly a serious matter to him who
suffers it. Excision of the astragalus bas been
a recognized operation for many years, and 112
cases of it have been recorded and analyzed;
but it seems to me that the results in the past
have not been as favorable as they would be
now under our antiseptic treatment. As far
as we know, excision of the astragdus -was
first performed in 1670 by Fabricius Hildanus,
or by some other surgeon whom he bas de-
scribed. One hundred and twelve total, and
twenty-eight partial, extirpations have given
the following results:-Of the complete ones,
79 gave useful limbs; 2 were followed by
amputation; 19 were succeeded by death; and
12 cases passed from under observation and
the results were not known. Of the 28 partial
cases, 18 fere followed by satisfactory re-
coveries ; 8 were not quite satisfactory ; 2 were
followed by amputation, of which one ended in
death. Prof. Gross calls statistics similar to
the foregoing "flattering results," and thinks
that they should be received with a great deal
of caution. Ie states that the operation is
one of extreme diffBculty, and that when all
the circumstances are considered, thinks it
questionable, in the great rajority of cases, if
it would not be better to sacrifice the limb than
to attempt to save it by this method. He
thinks the surgeon should consider himself in
the patient's place when he undertakes to de-
cide on the course of procedure to adopt; and
is of opinion that if the patient had all the
facts on both aides of the question honestly
laid before him-the dangers of inflammation,
erysipelas, and probable relapse which may ac-
company excision, and the comparative safety,
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the freedom from subsequent suffering, the fit-
ness for an artificial limb, which succeed ampu-
tation -lie would not hesitate as to the course
lie would pursue ; lie would, he thinks, prefer
removal of the foot by Pirogofi's or Syme's
method.

The cases which I report were both per-
formed on account of compound dIidocation,
complicated with fracture, and were in healthy
men and were performed under the most rigid
antiseptic precautions. Twice within the last
year I have removed the most of the anterior
row of tarsal bones for caries, and under anti-
septic treatment the wounds healed kindly ;
but the disease .:eurred, and amputation sub-
sequently became necessary.

Case I. of excision of the astragalus was a
Mr. McW., a brewer's dray-man, aged 50
years. He was taking a barrel of beer clown
a flight of steps into a cellar, and was going
down backwards in front of the barrel. The
barrel slipped from one of the steps, and on
his stepping back suddenly to prevent the
barrel froi rolling down upon him, the step
below broke beneath his weight and his foot
came down forcibly upon the stone floor, evert-
ing the foot and producing a compound and
complex dislocation on the inner side.

Immediately after the accident lie was
brought to the hospital, March 27th, 1887.
The foot was then turned outward to such a
degree that the inner edge came almost towards
the ground ; about half an inch was broken froi
the end of the tibia, which projected nearly an
inch through a large wound in the soft parts;
the astragalus was turned one-quarter way
round, so that the inner surface looked for-
vards, and projected anteriorly upon the scap-
hoid-bone in such a manner as to fori a large
hard tumor beneath the skia of the instep. All
attempts to restore the parts to their normal
relations proving futile, I determined to remove
the astragalus, and, by bringing the parts into
proper apposition, to secure a joint between the
ends of the tibia and fibula and the calcaneum.
After removing the astragalus, and the balf-
inch piece broken froin the end of the tibia, I
found that about three-fourths of an inch was
broken froin the end of the fibula also, and
this I likewise removed.

During the operation, the wound was con-
stantly flushed with a solution of bicbloride of
mercury (1 to 4,000), and, after bleeding had
entirely ceased, the wound was closed with a
close, interrupted, carbolized catgut suture, the
seam painted over with collodion, upon which
iodoform was plenteously sprinkled, a pad of
iodized gauze laid upon it, and the whole clone
up with antiseptic bandages. The dressing was
not changed for ten days ; there vas no rise of
pulse or temperature to speak of; the patient
felt well from the time lie recovered from the
effect of the ether, eating and sleeping nor-
mally, and suffering but little pain. This wound
healed without the formation of any pus, and
on the 20th of April, 29 days after the opera-
tion, ha left the hospital with the wound
completely healed.

For the last two months lie bas been at work
in a brewery, using sonctimes a crutch and
sometimes a cane in going to and fro. He has
perfect motion in the ankle joint, and can bear
considerable weight upon the foot ; but ha com-
plains of its being weak, and of its liabilitiy to
aversion if placed upon the ground carelessly.
His condition is improving, however, and I have
hopes that time will greatly remedy the defect
which he now suffers. Contraction of the
muscles and tendons passing froi the leg to the
foot will diminish the cavity formerly occupied
by the astragalus; the ends of the tibia and
fibula, and upper surface of the os calcis will
become coated with cartilege, fibrous material
will be thrown out, and the whole will form a
well-padded joint, and give a useful limb.

The second case was John T-, a carpen-
ter, aged 42, who had fallen by the breaking of
a scaffold nearly twenty feet, and struck upon
his feet. His left ankle was severely bruised
and some of the bones partially dislocated, and
his right ankle was so completcly disorganized
that the astragalus was broken into two pieces,
the ends of both tibia and fibula fractured
across at the distance of three-fourths of an
inch from their apices, the tibia and part of the
astralagus protruding from the wound in the
soft parts, and the other fragment lying loosely
attached by ruptured ligaments in the deptbs
of the wound. He was brought to the hospital
immediately after the accident, July 20th, 1887.
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My colleague, Dr. Oliver, was attending the
hospital at the time. I was summoned in con-
sultation, and at once advised the renoval of
the astralagus, and all the broken fragments of
bone, and the treating of the wound in a rigidly
antiseptic manner. The saine method was
adopted as had been used with Mr. McW ,
and the wound was dressed in precisely the same
manner, excepting that in this case a drainage
tube was inserted, but it proved quite useless
as no discharge from the wound followed the
operation. The tendons of the tibialis posticus,
flexor longus digitorum, Ilexor longas pollicis,
and posterior tibial artery were uninjured, and
the conditions for rapid repair and natural mo-
tion were prescrved. The wound in this case bas
been now healed for several days, althoughs he
is still in the hospital on account of the other
ankle which lias not yet recovered from the
spraining and bruising which it received, About
thirty days sufficed for the healing of this
wound, and during its progress there was no
formation of pus, no inflammatory action, and
very little pain. I visited hi last Saturday
and found hima able to voluntarily move the
foot in any direction, flexing, extending, invert-
ing, and everting it with considerable'facility.

John Ashhurst, jr., the author of the article
on9 "Excisions," in the International System of
Surgery, says that hislexperience of excision
of the astragalus is limited to two cases, both,
he says, terminating favorably. The two cases
which I have reported, coming so close together
and being so exactly similar in character, and
both terminating so satisfactorily, form, I think,
a worthy addition to the numbers already re-
corded.

For caries of the bones of the ankle, the re-
noval of any or all of the bones is not certain
to secure immunity from a recurrence of the
disease, although it might be well to try ex-
cision before having recourse to amputation ; but
if the excision required the taking away of too
much bone, amputation would be preferable, in-
asiuch as a foot hanging loose at the end of the
leg without suillicient bone to support the weight
Of the body, would be far vorse than no foot at
all. It is in injuries such as I have described
that this operation succeeds; and now that we
can obtain such wonderful results by rigid

antisepsis, no limb should be sacrificed on ac-
couint of the most serious injuries to the bones
of the ankile, without first making an attempt
to save it. In hopes that tiese results may
enibolden some younger and less experienced
surgeon to take the risk and wait for good
effects from his conservative surgery, especially
when it concerns an armn or a leg, instead of
mutilating his patient at once and forever by
an amputation, I have trespassed upon your
time, gentlemen, long enough to bring these
fact8 before the Association.

REMOVAL OF THE UTERINE
APPENDAGES.

BY ADAM H. WRIGHT, M.B., M.R.C.S. ENG.,

Professor of Obstetrics, University of Toronto.

(Read at Meeting of the Oatario Medical Association.)

Sir Spencer Wells recently made use of
the following remark: " The oophorectomists of
civilization touch bands with the aboriginal
spayers of New Zealand." Mr. Lawson Tait
said in reply: "This kind of writing reminds
me of nothing so much as Dean Ramsay's
Scotch laird who, when in arage, went out into
the street and swore at large." This delicate
exchange of courtesies between these two men
who are, perhaps, all things considered, the
most eminent abdominal surgeons the world
has ever seen, furnishes a good example of the

grave differences of opinion which exist upon
this subject, and the extreme bitterness which
has characterised many of the acrimonious dis-
eussions which have taken place in recent
years.

It will be sufficiently correct for our purpose
to assume that the history of this operation
dates back to 1872 (less than fifteen years
ago) when, within a few weeks, Battey, of
Georgia, Hegar, of Germany, and Tait, cf Eng-
land, respectively, removed the ovaries with the
hope of relieving serious symptoms in their
patients. Battey was the first to report bis
case, and he gave to the operation the name
of normal ovariotomy. He met with very
strenuous opposition, and tells us of "profes-
sional brethren holding nightly caucuses, await-
ing the death of the first patient, in order to
arrest the operator." Hegar gives to it the
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title of c tstration, a term which is quite com-
mon in Germany and France. The term spay-
ing is also applied to the procedure, but only,
as a rule, by those who wish to throw con-
tempt on the operation and operators.

I have selected the designati3n used by Mr.
Lawson Tait-"The Removal of the Uterine Ap-
pendages,"-which is frequently called " Tait's
operation." The peculiari-y of this, as compared
with Battey's normal ovariotomy, or Hegar's
castration, is that Tait insists on the removal
of the fallopian tubes as the most important
feature of the operation, while the others made
it their aim, especially at first, to remove
simply the ovaries. Battey acknowledges that
he made a grave mistake in using the terma
normal ovariotomy, which has given rise to
many serious misconceptions. He accounts for
his error by stating that many of the ovaries
and tubes formerly removed by him were in
reality diseased, though he thought at the time
they were iormal.

I will consider the operation in its applica-
tion to three varieties of conditions, viz: ner-
vous diseases, bleeding fibro-myomata of the
uterus, and diseases of the ovaries and tubes. I
had intended to give a report of the results of
all the cases in which this operation bas been
performed in the Toronto General Hospital;
but I find that this would be so incomplete as
to be of comparatively little value, because, in
the majority, a sufficient time las not elapsed
to give us a correct idea of the permanent
effects on the patients. I will, however, relate
the histories of a few cases which will illustrate
the different varieties before alluded to.

I have never seen an operation performed for
nervous disease without accompanying pelvic
lesion; but will relate the history of a case of
Dr. Cameron's, which I had the opportunity
of seeing frequently with him, in which the
nervous symptoms were far out of proportion
to the diseased conditions found in the uterine
appendages, as far as we and others on the
hospital staff could ascertain by careful exam-
inations.

Miss -, one of our most efficient and in-
telligent nurses, commenced to have severe
pelvic pains at the menstrual periods at the
age of 21. These gradually grew worse for

three years, when she was compelled to give up
work at these times. There were a few slight
attacks of pelvic cellulitis, which recovered
under treatment. Early in 1885, the symptows
during menstruation became more severe. She
was confined to bed from ten to twelve days
out of every 28. The pains appeared regularly
two or three days before the flow, starting most
frequently in region of left ovary. The stomach
then became affected, first with nausea, and
this was followed by retching and hiccoughing,
which continued almost incessantly for several
days. Her sufferings were intense, and she was
in an unconscious or semi-unconscious condition
a large portion of the time. The right arm
moved almost continuously. There was evi-
dently a large element of hysteria in the
patient's condition. The left ovary was tender
and a little prolapsed, and both tubes appeared
at times to be slightly dilated, although I some-
times had doubts as to this condition of dilata-
tion. For six months she was unable to do any
work, although she was up a good portion of
the time. Af ter a number of consultations with
different members of the staff, and at the urgent
request of the patient, Dr. Cameron, assisted by
myself, removed tfie tubes and ovaries, Novem-
ber 3rd, 1885. The lef ù ovary was large, and,
I think, more cystic than it should be, although,
1 must confess, that I am frequently unable to
draw the line between a diseased and normal
ovary. Both tubes were slightly dilated and
congested. Her recovery from the effects of
operation was very satisfactory. She had two
.:ight hemorrhages during two succeeding
months, none since. She had monthly recur-
rences of pelvic pains for about nine months;
two or three in next six months, the last
occurring two months ago. These have not
been accompanied with the severe symptoms
which she experienced before the operation.
She has been able to do a great deal of work
during the last year. I think the nervous
symptoms have not quite disappeared ; but when
I last saw her, on Monday of this week, seventeen
months after the operation, she was well and
cheerful, not changed in ber physical and mental
characteristics, and was as much a woman in
her appearance, and, as she stated, in her feel-

ings, as she ever was.
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We have in this case an example of grave
neurosis, greatly aggravated at the menstrual
periods, without very serious lesion of the
tubes and ovaries which could be detected with-
out an abdominal section. It is a matter of
very careful deliberation whether, under such
circumstances, the operation is justifiable. My
opinion is most decidedly in favor of the nega-
tive in the great najority of such cases. I feel
certain that it would be nost pernicious to
establish the rule that, in ail cases of severe
dysmenorrhœa, or cf serious nervous diseases of
various kinds, apparently intimately connected
with menstruation, the appendages should be
removed. It so happens, however, that the
symptoms occasionally become so severe as to
make the patients invalids, perfectly unfit to
pursue their ordinary avocations, or even en-
danger life and reason (as admitted by Sir
Spencer Wells). This is a serious matter in
any instance, but especially is it so in the case
of a poor woman who is compelled to earn
ber living.

Such patients, with a due appreciation of the
risks of operation, and the chances of complete
or partial relief resulting therefrom, frequently
implore us to give them the benefit of such a
chance. If, as frequently happens, we have
treated them for many months or years with
no good effect, but, on the contrary, find them
going from bad to worse, what are we to do ' I
can give no fixed rule that will absolutely apply
to ail cases, but with my present lights I will
conisider that the operation is unjustifiable in
aIl cases of nervous and mental diseases, where
no distinct lesions of the appendages are present
which can be clearly recognized. While I think
it safer to adopt such a rule as this, I admit
that cases may and do arise of such an excep
tional character that it may be considered ad.
visable, after a careful consideration of ail the
circumstances, and a consultation with those in
whom we place the most implicit trust, to per-
form the operation.

While I freely acknowledge the difliculty of
deciding at once the merits of aIl cases which
may come under our observation, I -wish espe-
cially to enter a most emphatic protest against
the tendency, which is becoming manifest in
some parts of this continent, towards the per-

formance of this operation in ail cases of serious
dysmenorrhea, the so.cKlled rnenstrual epilepsy,
hystero-epilepsy, and various forms of mental
disease.

CAsE IL. Mrs. M-, aged 40; had four
children, youngest child aged 9; no miscar-
riages; admitted to Toronto General Hospital,
May l4th, 1886. Had tumor of abdomen
reaching to a point above the umbilicus, due to
fibroids, which were first noticed two years be-
fore. Patient was 'in a very wretched condi-
tion from the effect of hemorrhages and some
form of inflammation, probably metritis and
endo-metritis, accompanied by severe pain. An
intra-uterine application aggravated general
symnptoms. Pulse, 100 to 140; temperature, 100°
to 105°. When the signs of inflammation sub-
sided, although the patient was still in a poor
condition, I made an abdominal section, as-
sisted by Dr. Cameron, and removed the ovaries
and tubes. The recovery from the effects of
operation was satisfactory. She had a slight
hemorrhage a few days after the section, but
none during the three months after that while
she continued under my observation. The tu-
mor was considerably reduced in size-to about
two-thirds or half its former dimensions. The
greater part of this reduction appeared to take
place during the second week after the opera-
tion-after the slight hemorrhage to which I
have alluded.

This case illustrates two points in the history
of such patients after the removal of the ovaries
and tubes. First, the hemorrhages, which placed
her life in imminent per il, ceased. Ail reports
agree as to the fact that the operation, in the
majority of cases, causes the hemorrhages to
cease; in a certain number to diminish; but in
a very few bas no effect whatever. Second,
the tumor soon diminishes in size. This re-
rnarkable change takes place in almost ail the

cases where the hemorrhages cease or diminish.
Of course the more important of these effects

is that of checking the hemorrhages which, in

certain extreme cases, are iminediate sources of

danger to life.
In such cases I have no hesitation in saying

that I believe the immediate performance of

this operation is the safest and best resource we

have. I am supposing that medicines, such as
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ergot and ergotine, have been tried wvithout
effect. IL is quite true that in a certain small
proportion of cases, where the tumors arc
chiefly rnyomatous in their nature, and grow
very rapidly, this procedure bas no effect what-
ever. It is unfortunato that we are unable, as
a rule, to decide as te the nature of these myo-
mata before they are removed, although we
may suspect their character if they have grown
very rapidly. If we could be certain we should
at once proceed to the very grave operation of
hysterotomy.

Ib will be safe, therefore, I think, to adopt
the iule that, in all cases of uterine fibro-myo-
mata, which are accompanied by hemorrhages
which endanger life, the appendages should be
removed.

There caa surely be no sentimental, ethical
or moral .ccnsideration which will oppose this
rule. Apart from the immediate danger to
life, the presence of fibroids in the uterine walls
generally produces sterility, and in exceptional
cases, when pregnancy occurs, the woman is
placed in a position of very grave peril; and, in
this aspect of the subject, absolute sterility,
artificially produced, is a decided benefit to our
patient.

CAsE III. E. S., aged 32, married Il years,
never pregnant. A few months after marriage
had a serious illuess, accompanied by a vaginal
discharge; was told she had pleurisy; never vell
since; had intense pain before and during men-
strual periods ; had dyspareunia; noticed these
symptoms especially during last seven years;
being quite incapacitated for auy work from
half to three quatters of the time. Came into
Toronto General Hospital, May 1st, 1886;
sausage-shaped tumor felt behind and on right
side of uterus, most easily traced per rectum;
supposed to be one of the tubes dilated with
pus. There was some doubt as to which tube,
but at the time of operation it was discovered
to be the left, which passed behind uterus to
right wall of pelvis, where it was adherent.
Second tube behind this appeared to be dilated
to a less ext2nt. There was some increase of
temperature, with occasionally sliglt chills and
sweatings ; diagnosis, probably pyosalpinx. She
was kept quiet, and had hot douches twice
a day for a few weeks, with no benefit.

June 11th, assisted by Dr. Cameron, removed
ovaries and tubes. The large tumor proved to
be a tube about the size and shape of a good
sized elongated pear. Had some difficulty in
separating adhesions, and, in doing so, ruptured
the tube, which appeared to be very thin in one
place, causing a considerable amount of offensive
pus to escape into pelvic cavity; second tube
dilated and congested, more easily removed;
cavity well washed out with boiled water and
drainage tube left in three days; recovered
withont any bad symptom, excepting one
superficial suture abscess, which gave very little
trouble.

About three weeks after operation had a
slight uterine hemorhage, Iasting four days,
which appeared like an ordinary menstrual
flow. Since then she bas had such hemorrhages
every four to six weeks, some being quite
serious in character. One attack, last January,
lasted three weeks, and ber medical attendant,
Dr. Turver, of Parkdale, was unable to control
it until lie applied Churchill's Tincture of Iodine
to the endonetrium. Apart froi these hemor-
rhages, sle lias been much improved since the
operation; bas no pelvic pains worth mention-
ing, no dyspareunia, bas gained in veight, and
looks well. Such was ber condition when .l

saw ber, May 10th, 1887.
This is a good example of severe disease of

the appendages. Both tubes were diseased, one
being converted into a large abscess, with a thin
wall which not only made ber a confirmed
invalid, but seriously imperilled ber life, from
the fact that the sac was likely to rupture at
any time, empty its contents into the peritoneal
cavity, and thus cause inevitable death. There
can scarcely be any difference of opinion with
reference to the advisability of operating in such
a case as this if we can be certain of our diag-
nosis.

Is it difficult to recognize the diseases of the
tubes, especially hydro-salpinx, pyo-salpinx, and
hæmato-salpinx ? Certainly, a few years ago we
did not recognize them, but I think Mr. Tait
bas taught us how to make a f airly correct
diagnosis. In the case which I have reported,
it was quite easy te feel something in Douglas'
sac behnd the uterus; and yet the patient was
examined by one of Toronto's best surgeons two
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days before 1 first saw her, and nothing abnor-
mal was detected. The tube was dilated to
such an extent that its detection was unusually
easy, especially by rectal examination. By the
binianual method, witi one hand above the
pelvis, and one or two fingers in the vagina or
rectum, it could be mapped out pretty plainly
throughout its whole extent, from the body of
the uterus to the side of the pelvis. The second
tube being dilated but little as compared with
the other, could not be outlined so well.

Af ter one bas paid some attention to Tait's
methods of examining such cases in the way I
have indicated it becomes comparatively easy
to detect dilated tubes. It is a great advantage
to have a long forefinger. In my own case,
I find it necessary to use two fingers, as indeed
I generally do in making vaginal examinations.
After we have discovered the fact that the
tubes are dilated the history of the case will
aid us in distinguishing the character of the
fluid contained within them. Very frequently,
however, there must be considerable doubt, and
I don't know that this is of any very practical
importance. I cannot here go minutely into
points of diagnosis, but would like to refer to
the great value of rectal exploration, which, I
fear, is too frequently neglected. It is well at
the same time to have the rectum perfectly
empty, and it is frequently advisable to ad-
minister an enema for that purpose. It is, of
course, important in making an examination to
learn as mucli as we can about the condition
and position of the ovaries. I have not given
prominence to this fact, because the profession
have been able for some time to arrive at a
fairly accurate diagnosis of displaced or dis-
eased ovaries-long before much attention
was paid to the condition of the fallopian
tubes.

Is disease of the uterine appendages of fre-
quent occurrence I There has been much differ-
ence of opinion on this question. Sir Spencer
Wells expressed his doubts as te the existence
of such a condition at the meeting of the
International Medical Congress in London, in
1882, and sneeringly added that if such cases
did occur they must ail go to Birmingham.
Dr. Coe, of New York, stated last year, as the
results of his observations in the post-mortem

room, that actual disease of the tube is fur less
frequent than is generally believed. This state-
ment is too vague to furnish us much assistance.
Recent records from the pathologists of different
hospitals in London show beyond dispute that
this condition is more common than is generally
believed, notwithstanding Dr. Coe's opinion to
the contrary. In 100 ,onsecutive (or practi-
cally so) necropsies of women above the age of
puberty, at the London Hospital, Dr. Lewers
found dilatation of the tubes with hydro-
salpinx, pyo-salpinx or homato-salpinx in 17
cases'; in 300 at Guy's, there were 12; in the
Middlesex, Dr. Fowler found 15; at the out-
patient's department in Birmingham, Mr. Tait
estimates that 10 per cent. of the women seeking
relief have this diseased condition of the uterine
appendages. As far as I can make out from
available statisties from 4 to 5 per cent. of
ail women are afflicted with such diseases.

Do these diseases endanger life i Unques-
tionably they do. There can be no doubt on
that point. At the necropsies before referred
te at Lendon and Guy's, it was found that
out of those thus diseased, death resulted
in 25 per cent., directly or indirectly, from
this condition of the appendages, while out
of 15 at Middlesex the number was 8, or
over 50 per cent. These figures are some-
what startling, showing as they do the fre-
quency and fatality of diseases of the uterine
appendages; but apart from the dangers to life
we should consider the very serious condition
of confirmed and painful invalidism which com-
monly accompanies these diseaEes.

Can we cure these- cases without abdominal
section? Yes, in a fair proportion we can.
I will not undertake to say what proportion.
The most important consideration is probably
this: we eau try in all cases, or nearly all. I
I say nearly al), because I would make an
exception when the probability is that the
patient bas a greatly dilated tube filled with
pus. The danger of rupture here is se serious
that the operation should not be delayed one
day longer than is necessary. In all other
instances I think it well to pursue for some
time the line of treatment recommended by
Dr. Emmett, of New York, for pelvic in-
flammations, by means of rest, hot douches,
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iodine to roof of vagina, and perhaps smal
blisters externally.

According to my experience chronic inflam
matory conditions outside the fallopian tube
are more easily cured by such treatment thar
similar conditions within the tubes which ar
accompanied by dilatation. I have watched th
effect of treatment in a number of cases o
hydro-salpinx, or of hydro-salpinx which i
being converted into pyo-salpinx, for periodi
varying from a few weeks to over two years
and have found the results very discouraging
and I arm becoming more and more convinced
that in the majority of patients affected by
such tubular disease no re can be afforded
excepting by the complete removal of the
appendages. Until, however, I have acquired
more light on the subject, I will continue to
pursue suitable treatment as a general rule for
some time before recommending abdominal
section.

Is the operation a difficult one? In some
cases it is comparatively easy, in others quite
the contrary. Two of the operations in the
General Hospital last year, one of Dr. Temple's
and my own, for pyo-salpinx, were among the
most difficult I have ever witnessed. In three
of Dr. Cameron's cases, in which I was assist-
ing, he was unable to complete the operation.
One of these is of considerable interest.

CASE IV. Mrs. S., treated for about two
years for pelvic inflammations. Abdominal sec
tion by Dr. Cameron. The appendages could
not be removed. During the manipulations a
small, thin, walled cyst, about the size of a small
marble, was ruptured accideutly and removed.
It was found to be attachEd to the intestine,
abdominal wall, and the broad ligament, which
was probably its original seat. To our surprise
she improved after the operation, and resolu-
tion of the inflammatory products in pelvis
took place, and she is now almost entirely frfe
from pelvic symptoms.

These small, insignificant looking cysts, with
the most innocent-looking contents, appear to
be rather commonly attaehed to diseased appen-
dages which have been accompanied by extreme
pain. Can their presence give rise to the in-
flammatory conditions? It is quite probable
they rupture frequently. Is it possible that

1 the fluxd poured eut is sometimes se, irritating
as te cause inflammation?î

l is the operation daugerous te life? Iu Law-
s son Tait's hands the mortality is from 2 te 3
iper cent. lIn seme hospitals the mortality has

been high-frorn 10 te 25 per cent. iHow can
we account for the great différence lu the rate?

fDees it arise eutirely from Mr. Tait's superior
iskili? No; while 1 believe that he la the mest

skilf!ui abdominal surgeon lu the world, 1 thiuk
there are other resens which. bave affected the
results. lIn a faim proportion of cases the appen-
dages are se completely surmoundeci by inflam-
matomy products that a prolonged attempt te
remove them is dangerous te life. Iu four eut
cf 32 cf Tait's earlier cases, lie, with ail bis
skill, was unable te cemplete the opemation. 1
fear that iu certain cases death lias been caused
by the undue zeal cf surgeons who have passed
the limits cf safety lu their efforts te complete
their werk. lit requires a large amount cf
moral courage te stop somietimes atG the riglit
time. Au iucompleted opematicu is in a certain
sense a failure, and is iu censequeuce mather
humiliating. Tlie temptation te gro toc far aud
do tee much. is very great, but it is our duty te
mesist it, especially wlieu we consider that lu
tlie majorlty cf our patients the condition pre-
sent is net immediately dargemous te life. Cer-
tainly the skill and judgment acquimed by ex-
perieuce are cf great value, but lu my opinion
tlie gmeatest dangers ensue from rashness sud
carelessness.

lIn Toronto there liave been 24 cf Tait's oper-
ations performed by lDrs. Cameren, Temple,
MioFamiane, Strange, J. F. W. IRoss, H-unter
(cf New York), iMacliell, sud myseif. 0f these,
death rezsulted lu ose case, showing a mortaiity
cf about four per cent. Two were performed
for bleeding myomata, witli eue deatli; tweuty-
two for diseased appendages, witliout a death;
four were incomplete. Ameng the incomplete
tlimee derived more or less benefit. Two opera-
tiens were pui-formed on ene patient by Dr.
Strauge; at the firsit tlie left tube alene ap-
peared te be diseased, sud vuas removed with
tlie ccrresponding ovary; a few montha after
the other tube sud ovary were remeved, as the
first epematien liad net reduced tlie serions pel-
vie symptoms. This agrees witli Tait's obser-
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vations, he having found the r'emoval of only
one of the tubes unsatisfactory as a rule.

As my paper is already too long, according
to the limits prescribed by this Association, I
cannot describe minutely our methods of oper-
ating; but I may say that as a rule we follow
as far as possible the methods employed by Mr.
Lawson Tait, and I think that the more closely
we follow his instructions the more satisfactory
do our results become. As a general thing bis
wonderful book is our Bible in abdominal sur-
gery. We have not, however, bis contempt for
germs, and do not think of using thiem in mak-
ing our " pads " for dressing. We endeavor to
keep them at a respectable distance by the
strictest cleanliness, and use boiled water and
carbolized water for our fingers, sponges, and
instruments-in fact, we try to carry out ail
the principles, if not the exact methods, of
perhaps the greatest of living surgeons, Sir
Joseph Lister.

SOME PRACTICAL POINTS IN ASEPTIC
(OR ANTISEPTIC) MIDWIFERY.

BY J. C. CAMERON, M.D.,
Professor of Obstetries, McGill lniversity, MonTreal.

(Abstract of paper read before the Canadian Medical
Association, at Hamilton, Sept. lst, 1887.)

Now-a-days few subjects are of more interest
to the general practitioner than the prevention
and treatment of puerperal fever. Medical
journals teem with articles more or less original,
and suggest methods of treatment more or less
useful; but frequently the directions given are
indefinite or else dogmatic, and do not appeal
sufficiently to the intelligence and judgment of
the practitioner. If a man is to succeed in the
treatment of puerperal troubles, he must not
only have clearideas concerning the nature of
the disorder he is called upon to treat, but
must also realize that no two cases require pre-
cisely the same treatment-in other words, he
must learn always to treat the patient rather
than the disease-otherwise bis treatment is
apt to be injudicious, hesitating, or uncertain,
sometimes inadequate and sometimes excessive.
In the immense majority of cases, puerperal
fever is simplypuerperal septicomia. Until we
thoroughly realize this fact, and intelligently

base our treatment upon it, we cannot obtain
the most favorable results. But it is objected
that this view presupposes a belief in the germ
theory, whereas many successful surgeons do
not believe in it, are not afraid of germs, and
laugh at the credulity of those who are. I
admit that the germ theory is not perfect, but
what theory is ? that it does not explain all the
facts, but what theory does ? Nevertheless, I
contend that it explains the facts better than
any other theory, and, taken as a working hypo-
thesis, yields better results in practice than are
obtainable in any other way. But if its prin-
ciples are true, and its methods sound, they
should be universally applicable, in obstetrics
as weil as in surgery, in every case at the be-
ginning as well as at the end. Consistency and
persistency are essential to good i esults. The
views of the germ theorists, are frequently mis-
represented or misunderstood, and much con-
fusion is the result. For example, Dr. Robert
Barnes, in a recent review of " Parvin's Mid-
wifery," characterises the view that puerperal
fever is puerperal septicomia as narrow, because
germ theorists fail to realize the fundamental
importance of the state of the puerperal woman,
especially the rapid transition from high vas-
cular and nervous tension attending the up-
building of tissue to the opposite state of rapid
disintegration and clearing away which marks
involution. He then reiterates bis well-known
theory of the threefold origin of puerperal fever:
1. Endosepsis, when the woman infects herself
with her own secretions or excretions. 2. Au-
tosepsis, when foul stuff is absorbed from the gen-

ital tract, and, acting upon the puerperal blood
loaded with effete stuff, causes systemic poison-
ing. 3. Exosepsis, when a poison altogether
foreign to the body is introduced and inoculatcd.
Unfortunately Dr. Barnes quite misunderstands
the position taken by Parvin and others. Germ
theorists recognize in septicomia the action of
two distinct factors, the seed and the soil. In
estimating the prospects of bis crops, the pru-
dent farmer considers the quality of bis soil
as well as that of bis seed-good soil without
seed produces no crop; neither does good seed
without soil. So, in like manner, the germ
theorist estimates both soil and seed ; both are
necessary, neither one can produce the pheno-
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mena of septicomia without the coexistence
and co-operation of the other. Barnes' theory
of endosepsis is a myth, and a very dangerous
myth if believed and acted upon. If we bring
ourselves to believe that a woman may develop
puerperal fever in her own body, without the in-
tervention of anyexternal agency,we mayalways
have a soothing salve for our consciences when
we lose a puerperal patient; for, in all proba-
bility, she infected herself, the fever arose de
novo, and of course then it could be nobody's
fault but her own. I cannot condemn such
teaching too strongly; it is delusive and dan-
gerous in the extreme. When men come to
realize that puerperalfever is puerperal septice-
mia, and that the infecting germs are generally
introduced through carelessness on the part of
the attendants, they will feel greatér personal
responsibility, and their practice will be less
slovenly. I can well understand an excretory
organ like the kidney giving way under the in-
creased strain suddenly put upon it during the
puerperal period; but urceinia, not septiccemia,
will be the result. Why not call it uromia, or
puerperal uremia? \Why confuse it with a con-
dition whose etiology, pathology, and treatment
are entirely different i

Granting, then, that puerperal fever is gen-
erally puerperal septicemia, we have two main
factors to consider, the soit and the seed:

Thte soit.-As Barnes has clearly shown, after
labor the high vascular and nervous tension of
gestation falls, and development is replaced by
active demolition, absorption and excretion.
The active exosmosis of preguancy is followed
by the active endosmosis of the puerpery.
While the lowered vitality and vitiated blood
of the puerperal woman thus provide a suitable
soil for the development of the septic process,
the denuded placental site and abrasions in the
genital tract afford abundant points of entrance
for the septic germs.

The seed.-Considered f£rom a clinical rather
than a strictly pathological standpoiht, germs
may be roughly divided into aerobic and ane-
robic. The aerobic require air for their develop-
ment; primarily, they cause certain destructive
local changes; secondarily, they set up constitu-
tional mischief by the absorption of their pro-
ducts. The anerobic do not require air for

their developinent, but penetrate the tissues
immediately and light up constitutional effects.

We have thus two distinct forms of septic
infection, one whose effects are at first local
and then constitutional, the other whose effects
are constitutional from the very outset. When
we have to treat cases belonging to the first
class, we should at once remove the local cause
and the secondary constitutional symptoms will
soon disappear. But when we have to deal with
cases of the second class, where constitutional
infection is present from the outset, constitu-
tional treatment alone is called for-local treat.
ment can do no good, and may do much harii.

From these considerations a rational treat-
ment is plainly deducible:

1. Soit.
1. Close the door against the entrance of

infection. This is best accomplished by a care-
ful management of the third stage of labor,
and the securing of gcol involution.

2. Promote the activity of the excretory

organs, so th.at there may not be excessive ac-
cumulation of waste products in the blood.

3. Provide the absorbents with an abundant
supply of easily assimilable food, so that they
may not absorb noxious matters.

IL Seed.-Keep out the germs if possible.
1. By thorough personal disinfection and the

carrying out of rigid antisepsis during and
after labor. These details are now familiar to
every one and need not be here repeated.

2. By the use of dry dressings, which do
away with the necessity for repeated douching;
and filter the air which enters the vagina, ren-
dering it fairly sterile.

If any septic symptomas occur, such as chill,
fever, rapid pulse, foul lochia, etc., do not tem-
porize for a few days *with quinine, aconite,
etc., till the diagnosis is complete and constitu-
tional, symptoms are thoroughly established,
but at once try to remove any local cause of
mischief which may b present. Give a vaginal
douche; if that does not produce a decided
effect in a few hours, give a thorough intra-
utorine douche to wash away any decomposing
debris that may be present. The temperature
will then generally fall, perhaps permanently;
but if it rise again, and you have reason to suspect
the presence of a piece of adherent placenta or
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retained membrane, it is better at once to curette
the uterus gently with a dull curette and re-
move in a few moments the adherent cause of
infection, than to wait for its slow removal by
natural process. The sooner a- local source of
infection is removed the less severe will be the
constitutional symptoms, and consequently the
less danger to the patient. After using the
curette, douche the uterus thoroughly, intro-
duce a pencil of iodoform, containing 30 to
60 grains, apply the dry dressing, and do no
more locally. If, however, in spite of local
treatment, the symptoms continue, what is to
be done 1 Local treatment is no longer needful,
for the combat is no longer local but constitu-
tional. The fight must be between the microbes
and the white corpuscles-the army of the in-
vaders and that of the defenders-and the issue
will depend upon the relative strength of the
combatants. If you strive to maintain the
patient's strength, reinforce the blood, whip up
the heart, and comb.t nerve prostration, you
are carrying out a rational treatment. Treat
constitutional puerperal septicemia as youwould
treat any other rapidly exhausting disease, as
diphtheria, for example. Push vigorously stimu-
lants and assimilable food; iron, quinine, and
opium are the most useful drugs.

The success of a surgeon depends net se much
upon the number and variety of his instru-
ments as upon the skill with which he uses
them; se the success of the obstetrician in the
treatment of puerperal troubles depends largely
upon the skill with which he uses his local and
constitutional remedies. Antisepsis is not the
synonym of Listerism, nor is antiseptic the
synonym of germicide. As septiciemia is be-
lieved to result from the action of two factors,
the soil and the seed, so the antiseptic plan of
treatment may run upon two distinct lines,
viz., sterilizing the soil, or destroying or ex-
cluding the seed-or both plans may be com-
bined, yet the principle remains precisely the
same. Some pin their faith to carbolic acid,
iodoform, iodine, corrosive sublimate, etc., and
direct their attention chiefly to the destruction
of the germs; while others use none of these
germicide drugs, but by strict attention to
cleanliness sweep away the germs and prevent
the accumulation of those products in which

germs thrive and multiply. But it must be
remembered that cleanliness is a very indefinite
term. What is clean according to one man's
ideas may be filthy according to another's.
And, after all, the fact remains that no matter
upon which plan you model your treatment,
the more nearly you approach to perfect asep-
ticism (or perfect cleanliness), the more satis-
factory will be your results.

General resumé of the essential points in the
aseptic system :-

1. Great care in the disinfection of hands
and clothing. Scrub bands, nails and arms
with soap and hot water, and thon with a sub-
limate solution. Use a nail brush. Never
make a vaginal examination without previously
disinfecting the bands. -Handle the parts as
little as possible.

2. Give a preliminary vaginal douche, when
possible, at the beginning of the second stage
of labor.

3. Careful management of third stage of
labor, and securing firm contraction of the
uterus.

4. The dry method of dressing.
5. If the temperature rises, or lochial dis-

charges become offensive, give a vaginal douche;
if that fails, in a few heurs, give an intra-uter-
ine douche ; if that fails, and the uterus is
large, sof t and flabby, and there is reason to
suspect retained membrane or bit of placenta,
gently curette the uterus, douche it out, intro-
duce a bacillus of iodoform, and re-apply the
dry dressing. If that fails, cease local treat-
ment and commence vigorous constitutional
treatment-particularly stimulants, food and
iron.

6. If, later on, there is evidence of localized
peritonitis, or a localized collection of pus in
the abdominal cavity, the best chance will be
in laparotomy and thorough cleansing and
drainage of the abdominal cavity.

A colored man who had been bitten by a
rattlesnake claimed to have been cured by
whiskey and an application of raw chicken-flesh.
It is hard to tell which had the power to effect
a cure; but the colored race and the chicken
draw pretty well together.-Puck.
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A YEAR'S WORK IN ABDOMINAL
SURGERY.

BY WM. GARDNER, M.D.,
Professor of Gynecology, McGill University, Montreal.

(Abstract of paper read before the Canadian Medical
Association, Hamilton, Sept. 1st, 1887.)

During nine months I have opened the ab-
dominal cavity thirty-five times. To these
might be added three cases of total vaginal
extirpation of the uterus, as in this respect,
similar, that they involved opening of the peri-
toneal cavity. Of the abdominal sections six-
teen were ovariotonies, all recovering; eleven
removals of appendages, with one death; two
for puerperal peritonitis, both dying; two for
pelvic abscess, both recovering; one retroperi
toneal cyst of the left loin, recovering, and two
hysterectomies, which also recovered. The list
of ovariotomies.contained a number of cases of
exceptional interest.- Two were cases of twisted
pedicle, in one of which-i dermoid cyst-there
were alarming symptoms of peritonitis. Both
ovaries were removed; washing out and the use
of a drainage tube for five days were necessary.
At the operation the uterus was found softened
&nd somewhat bulky. The suspicion of preg-
nancy occurred, but was not seriously enter-
tained. She recovered without a bad symptom
and proved to be pregnant.

The second twisted pedicle case was in a
young girl of twenty-five, and the patient had
suffered severe pain for several weeks. They
are instances of the sudden complications of
ovarian tumors which may demand immediate
operation to save the patient's life. Two were
cases of sarcoma universally adherent, desperate
operations. Both recovered to die some months
afterwards from recurrence. In nine cases the
second ovary was removed because of commenc-
ing disease. This did not affect the recovery
in the least, notwithstanding Spencer Wells'
experience to the contrary. Of the whole
number of operations, in eleven cases washing
out of the peritoneum was practised, and in
seventeen the drainage tube was employed.
This series of ovariotomies completes a list of
thirty cases with only one death. Of the
series of removals of appendages a considerable
variety of cases was found. There were ex-
amples of hæmatocele with adhesions, pyosal-

pinx, hæmato-salpinx, cystic ovaries, with or
without adhesions, and small cirrhotic ovaries.
Some of the operations were very difficult from
density of adhesions, and, but for washing out
and drainage, the patients could scarcely have
survived. The single death was from hemor-
rhage, the operation being very simple, and
without doubt could have been prevented if
alarm had been given in time. In several the
desired results have been most prompt and
satisfactory. In others it has been slow, and
at first discouraging, but with ultimately most

gratifying terminations. The puerperal cases
were septic peritonitis, and possibly, if opera-
tion had been earlier, the lives might have been
saved. They were not, however, of the class of
cases in which good resuits may, with the best
hope, be expected. These are localized collec-
tions of the products of inflammation in the
pelvic peritoneum or cellular tissue and pyosal-

pinx or ovarian abscess, in which latent condi-
tions have been roused to activity by parturi-
tion, and general peritonitis bas followed.
There is ample experience already recorded to
prove that in suitable cases there is here a wide
field for the saving of lives already doomed, and
that the operation itself in skilled hands in no
way endangers life. In the after treatment
opium was withheld in all but one or two in-
stances, and immediately on the supervention
of pain, vomiting or distension, enemas and
laxatives were administered and always with
good results.

One of the exploratory operations was for a
case which proved to be tubercular peritonitis.
I he patient, a dolicate"unmarried¡woman of 30,
had taken ill suddenly seven weeks before the
operation with violent peritonitis. w After a
time the acute symptoms subsided and an un-
even tumor-like mass persisted in the abdomen
and pelvis. She continued to suffer considerable
pain, and to have bilious vomiting and great
difficulty and pain from .movements of the
bowels. At the operation.the peritoneum was
thickly studded with tubercle, (this being
verified by microscopic examination of a portion
removed). The tumor-like mass-consisted of
the small intestine densely adherent in its own
coils and to everything within reach. The
adhesions were partially separated and a drain-
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age tube inserted. The result was recovery
from the operation atd great relief to all
the symptoms, the bowels acting spontaneously
and with little pain, and the vomiting ceasing.
She lived six weeks. In the vaginal total ex-
tirpations of the uterus, clamps were used to
secure the upper part of the broad ligaments.
These clamps were lef t in situ about sixty hours
and then cautiously removed. Martin's method
of drainage of the Douglas pouch by a T
drainage-tube was employed. All three made
easy and rapid recoveries.

PUERPERAL FEVER.

BY T. K. HOLMES, M.D., OF CEATHAM.

(Abstract of paper read at Meeting of Ontario
Medical Association.)

He referred to the causes of this disease
generally recognized by writers, and read reports
of six cases which were shown to be due to stag-
nant air in the lying-in chamber. The six cases
were quite similar in character, were marked
by frequent irregular chills and high tempera-
ture, and, indeed, presented the features of true
puerperal septicomia. They all occurred in
houses having no sewer connections, but which
were built on level, low, undrained soi], and
which was moist even in dry weather. The
space between the ground and the sills of the
houses was tightly boarded up so as to prevent
motion of the enclosed air.

Four of the cases occurred in the same block,
three in adjacent houses, within a year, and
two of the four proved fatal in spite of every
effort of the writer and of other physicians who
saw them.

The circumstaneqs attending the cases were
such as to preclude the possibility of contagion
through physician or attendants. Antiseptic
intra-uterine injections, faithfully tried, did no
apparent good, but, on the contrary, were so
frequently followed almost immediately by chills
that some of the patients became afraid of their
use.

All measures proving unavailing in the last
two cases, Dr. Holmes had them removed to
houses with good sanitary arrangements, when
immediate improvement began, and went on to
perfect recovery. The convalescence was so
prompt and unchecked as to leave no doubt that
it was entirely due to the change of air.

REPORT OF THE COMM1TTEE ON
HIYGIENE.

BY J. J. CAsSIDY, M.D.

(Read before the Canadian Medical Association,
Hamilton, August 31st.)

At the last meeting of this Association,
which took place at Quebec, in August, 1886,
I submitted for your consideration some criti-
cisms on the then recently issued quarantine
regulations of the Canadian Government.
While prepared to give a general approval to
these regulations, the Provincial Board of
Health of Ontario, of which I was then a dele-
gate to this Association, felt called upon to
suggest a few improvements. In a general
way, however, those present at that meeting
were well pleased with the provisions of the
new proclamation, and we thought that a great
advance had been made in the quarantine of the
St. Lawrence River. As an expression of that
feeling of satisfaction it was moved by Dr. Eccles,,
of London, seconded by Dr. Daniel Clark, of
Toronto, "That the Canadian Medical Associ-
ation, views with pleasure the action taken by
the Dominic a Government in the issue of the
quarantine regulations, which have been put in
force during the present month. We consider the
prompt and thorough enforcement of the afore-
said regulations will be of incalculable benefit
to the health interests of the country, and
moreover, it is our opinion that when intelli-
gently applied they are calculated to conserve
the best interests of the trade and commerce of
the Dominion."

In detailing the proceedings of our meeting
of last year to the Provincial Board of Health
of Ontario, last October, I reported as follows:
" Owing to valuable information obtained from
various sources I may inform the Board that
if a system of quarantine inspection, efficient,
and yet not vexatious, is to be carried out at
Grosse-Isle, three things will be necessary. In
the first place, a wharf, extending into deep
water, will have to be constructed at the Grosse
Isle quarantine station; in the second place, the
inspection of incoming ocean vessels, which do
not carry the mails, equally with those which do
carry them, will have to be made at whatever
time in the twenty-four hours they arrive at the
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quarantine station; in the third place, the in-
specting staff at Grosse-Jsle will have to be
doubled, one set of officials attending to the
work of inspection betweeni the hours of sunrise
and sunset, and another during the other hours
of the day. In the absence of any such con-
venience at present, the construction of a wharf,
extending into deep water, at the Grosse-Isle
station, is necessary in order to enable ocean
vessels to come alongside to bc inspected, and
subsequently subjected to whatever procedures
the exigencies of the case and the quarantine
regulations may call for, with the shortest pos-
sible detention.

"If the inspection of ALL vessels were madceas
soon as they arrive at Grosse.Isle, they would be
enabled to proceed at once, if permitted, to the
ports of Quebec or Montreal, and thus save
many hours of valuable time, which would
otherwise be lost, while waiting for the visit of
the inspecting officer, or while subsequently
waiting for a favorable tide to enable them to
overcome the difficulties of navigation in'the
St. Lawrence River at Cap des Roches. In
explanation of this last observation, I may say
that vessels of large draught cannot pass Cap
des Roches unless at high tide, and a detention
of a few hours at Grosse-Isle may compel
them to wait for twenty-four hours in the
stream in order to get a favorable' tide. In
defence of the view here expressed, it niay be
contended that the difficulties of navigation in
the St. Lawrence River, as compared with
ocean ports, such as New York, seem to call
for a special system of quarantine inspection,
if Canadian vessels are not to be put to a great
disadvantage in the point of rapidiy of transit,
as comapared with their American rivais.

" If this plan should be favorably entertained
by the Dominion Government, it would be neces-
sary to double the inspecting staff at Grosse-Isle.
The construction of a wharf and. the increase of
the staff at Grosse-Isle need not necessarily en-
tail a large expenditure , and, if carried out,
they would certainly enable Canadian steamship
companies to sub-mit their vessels to satisfactory
quarantine inspection vithout interfering with
thatrapidhy of transit from port to port, which
is every day becoming a more marked feature
of ocean travel."

So much respecting the regulations for 1886.
In the Cantda gazette, published July 23rd,

1887, a proclamation is issued, establishing new
quarantine regulations. The most notable
change introduced is mentioned in Section 16,
which reads as follows :- The hour during

vhich quarantine inspection, the mail steam-
ships excepted, shall take place at any quaran-
tine station or any port in Canada, shall be
between sunrise and sunset, with the further
exception, that at the quarantine station of
Grosse-Isle, inspection will be made during any
hour of the twenty-four." It is also further pro.
vided that "vessels arriving at the quarantine
station at Grosse-Isle by night shall display a
red light as a signal to inform the inspecting
officer of their arrïval."

The wharf extending into deep vater is net
yet built, and, consequently, among other
annoyances, the process of disinfecting vessels
is carried on at a great disadvantage. Dr.
Chas. W. Covernton, ex-chairman of the Pro-
vincial Board of Ilealth of Ontario, who vit-
nessed this surmmer an effort made by the
inspecting officer at Grosse-Isle to disinfect a
large ocean vessel, informed his Board that
owing to the roughness of the water out in the
stream, tho disinfecting process was accom-
plisled only with the greatest difficulty. Were
the clisinfection done at a wharf, it is quite
evident that the work could be done quickly,
safely, and with satisfaction to all concerned.

During the fearful outbreak of small-pox in
Montreal, in 1885, the Provincial Government
of Quebec found ic advisable to establish a
Central Board of Health. It was a prudent
step, and proved of great benefit to that Pro-
vince. The Board thus created, having been
established in order to meet an emergency, was
allowed to lapse when the danger had paEsed.

It is pleasing, however, to learn that the
Provincial Government of Quebec have thought
proper to follow the lead of Ontario in estab-
lishing, by statute, a Provincial Board of
Health for Quebec.

The task before the new Board will be diffi-
cult, but they have compensating advantages.
Among the French-Canadian people cleanliness
ranks next to godliness, and all sanitarians know
that if thorough, exact, painstaking, hygienic
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cleanliness be practised in families, their dwell-
ings and all their surroundings, the work of
preventing or controlling even severe infections
diseases is comparatively simple. It is to be
hoped also, now that the French-Canadian
people have the opportunity of managing their
own sanitary affairs, that the sources of their
vaccine supply will be placed under such a
system of inspection, controlled by the Pro-
vincial Board of Health, that the French-
Canadian people will cease all further opposition
to vaccination and unite with all other Cana-
dians in fighting small-pox by isolation and dis-
infection, but, above all, by vaccination.

With regard to the progress of hygiene in
the less populous provinceslof the:Dominion,
during the past year, I cannot notice any
signal advance, but will be glad to hear the
views of any physician present who may desire
to speak for them.

Owing to the wide diffusion of the publica-
tions and regular annual reports of the Provin-
cial Board of Health of Ontario, we are in a
position to judge of the progress of sanitary
reform in this Province since 1882. The re-
trospect is very satisfactory. It is generally
acknowledged thnt the Board bas done ex-
cellent work. The people aiso have shown
their appreciation of good health and its at-
tendant blessings by establishing Local Health
Boards in 510 of the 650 municipalities of
this Province; and in 275 of these munici-
palities a medical health officer has also been
appointed. In many instances indeed the
medical health officer works without remuner-
ation, thus affording the public the extraor-
dinary spectacle of an official industriously
engaged in limiting the spread of disease,
the treatment of which is ordinarily his prin-
cipal source of revenue. It is to be hoped,
ho-wever, that the intelligent and public-spirited
people of Ontario will not long continue to fol-
low so short-sighted a course of action towards
their medical health officers, but recognising
their usefulness and the sacrifices they make in
directing the ef'orts of unskilled laymen in
checking the progress of epidemic disease, will
instruct their civic representatives to provide a
handsome recompense for services so generously
rendered.

As an instance of the growth of a feeling in
favor of sanitary reform in Ontario, I may
allude to the Sanitary Convention, held on the
17th and 18th of May of this year in the town
of Woodstock. After mentioning the list of
papers read at the Convention, and describing
in eulogistic terms the general character of the
meetings, the author of the report continued as
follows

From what I have observed in connection
with hygiene. in this Province during the past
five years, I would venture to assert that, with
the growth of a new generation, instructed
during their school days in the essentials of
sanitation, health matters in this Province will,
by the end of this century, have assumed an
entirely different aspect. It is scarcely reason-
able to expect that people should feel a great
interest in the discussion of matters about
which they know little. The rising generation
of Ontario, however, will receive at least a
rudimentary instruction in sanitary science,
and when they take their places in the world
as the men and women of the coming time, the
words which are strange, the discussions and
remonstrances which are abstruse or pedantie
to the people of the present day will, to their
ears, seem not unfamiliar or unnecessary, and
the strange spectacle will not be presented of
physicians endeavoring to make a half unwill-
ing people adopt such rules of conduct as are
best calculated to promote happiness and health
by removing from their paths the omnipresent
agents of disease.

THE ALBUMINURIA OF PREGNANCY.

BY J. CAMPBELL M.D., SEAFORTH, ONT.

(Abstract of paper read before the Canadian Medical
Association, Sept. lat, 1887.)

It is solely with the object of drawing your
attention to a very important subject, so that
we may have a free interchange of ideas thereon,
and if possible agree upon the best methods of
preventing the loss of many valuable lives,
and not with the intention of throwing a flood
of light .upon the matter-that I present the
following report for your careful consideration:
I was called in great haste, early in the morning
of the 9th of March last, to -see Mrs. H---,
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the messenger stating that she had taken 4 a fit."
I reached her as soon as I could, considering
that eight miles of rough roads lay between us,
and I found her in a confused, dazed condition,
and from explanations given by the husband and
friends, I arrived at the conclusion that she
must have had an eclamptie seizure. Moreover,
the symptoms indicated that she would likely
have another convulsion.

She complained of pain in the stomach; dim-
ness of vision, sounds in the ears, trembling of
the body, twitching of the limbs, difficulty of
breathing, and a blinding headache.

Upon examination I found that her face,
armas, and legs were swollen; pulse 120, tem-
perature 1010; pupils contracted, respiration
irregular, and her countenance had a wild ex-
pression, which is not easy to describe.

Before speaking of the treatment, which was
necessarily prompt, the symptoms being so
urgent, I will give a brie£ history of the case.
The patient was thirty-five years of age, a
native of Canada, pregnant for the third
time, and, as was, supposed, about the eighth
month. Her two previous confinements were
natural, though the legs had swollen con-
siderably each time. She had been troubled a

good deal this time with " vomiting of preg-
nancy." About two months before I saw ber
she complained of a pain over the region of
the kidneys. She noticed that the urine was
scanty and highly colored. She had no headache
until the day before she took "the fit." Her
appetite was poor, and she was nervous and
sleepless. Having Wyeth's cabinet for testing
urine along with me, I did so at once, with the
following results: The urine was of acid re-
action, specific gravity 1020; heat and nitrie
acid showed albumen to be present; microscopie
examination negative.

Treatnent.-As convulsions were evidently
threatening, I put her under the full influence
of chloral hydrate, and left orders that when
she awoke she should be purged freely with
pulv. jalap. co., unless symptoms of "Ifits" were
still showing themselves, when the chloral was
to be repeated at short intervals, as before,
until the full effect of the drug was produced.
The fluid extract of jaborandi was to be given
in drachm doses, and was to be alternated with

the purgative. This drug was to be given until
sweating and salivation were produced. The
diuretic effect of this medicine was also to be
watched. Tr. fer. mur. was given to improve
the condition of the blood. She was enjoined
to have nothing tight' about the body, and in-
structed to lie on the side and, if possible, partly
on the face, to relieve as mlich as she could the
congested kidneys; was ordered fresh air, quiet-
ness and milk diet. Hot linseed-meal poultices
were applied to the region of the .kidneys. The
urine was tested carefully every day until there
was a marked improvement of all the symptoms,
and then every second day until time of delivery.
Consultations were held with Drs. Scott and
Hanover in reference to the treatment and also
as to the propriety of inducing premature labor.
Both gentlemen àdvised me to wait until labor
came on-provided always that no dangerous
symptoms should call for obstetrical intefer-
ence.

On the 25th of March, exactly sixteen days
from the date of my first visit, I received a
message to come immediately and bring another
doctor with me, as labor had begun. My
medical friend and myself reached the bouse in
time to find the child dressed and the placenta
expelled. To our agreeable surprise, there was
no post partum hemorrhage-a complication
which is apt to take place in such cases. The
woman continued te do well, without having
a bad symptom of any kind. She left lier bed in
two weeks. The tonic treatment and the care-
ful method of dieting was continued for several
weeks after delivery.

M-1 We arc indebted to Dn. NEviTT for the translations
from the Italian and to Di. ZIMMERMAN for
the French.

ANTIPYRINE.

The application of antipyrine seems to ex-
tend day by day. Professor Germain See is
one of its decided partisans in its use against
pain, and goes se far as to count on it in the
place of morphine. Its easy solubility allows
of its use in suboutaneous injection- and Dr.
See adopts this form-for rheumatic pains in
half-gramme doses. It must be stated, how-
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ever, that at the same time three grammes are
given by the maouth, with the result of nearly
alvays calming the pain both in chronic rheu-
matism and in acute gout.

M. Ohouppe reports to the Societe de Bio-
logie that he had occasion to. employ antipy-
rine in rectal injections to calm uterine coliO
In one case a woman was suffering 'with in-
tense after-birth pains, and an injection con-
taining one gramme of the drug removed the
pain. It returned after several- hours, but a
second injection was given with the result of
a definite cure. A second observation was that
upon a woman who for several years had vio-
lent colic at every menstrual period, which
lasted several hours at a time ; relief could
onlv be obtained with great difficulty by the
use of doses of laudanum or chloral large enough
to produce profound sleep. At her last meus-
trual period, during a most violent attack of
pain, one gramme of antipyrine was given by
rectal injection, with the result of complete
and definite calm being established within a
quarter of an hour.

The same author also spoke of the "Recip-
rocal Action of Antipyrine and Strychnine."
He made a number of experiments to see if
antipyrine in large doses would modify the
forrm and intensity of strychnine-convulsions,
according to a suggestion of Professor Brown-
Sequard. He found that the convulsions pro-
duced in animals by antipyrine did not at all
resemble those of strychnine in three impor-
tant points: 1st, they were not brcought on by
peripherie excitation; 2nd, their form was not
so tetanic, they consisted of a series of rapid
clonic convulsions without any real tetaniza-
tion of the muscles; 3rd, they did not act so
much on the muscles of respiration, and this
function was net at all suspended with danger
of asphyxia, as in strychnine convulsions. Add-
ing the action of strychnine to antipyrine, M.
Chouppe injected into the veins of an animal
which was already in a state of convulsion
fron antipyrine a dose of strychnine that
should have killed it; but the antipyrine con-
vulsions were siroply replaced by strychnine
convulsions, and the animal did not die. Thon
a stronger dose of antipyrine was injected into
its veins, which caused the strychnine forai to

give way to the antipyrine convulsions. The
result of various experiments seems to establish
that the action of antipyrine to some extent
prevents the convulsions of strychnine by re-
ducing the power of the spinal marrow.-Paris
Correspondent Mledical Times.

MILKI CASEIN AS AN EMULSIFYING
AGENT.

M. Leger has made a communication to the
Société de Pharmacie that is of considerable
therapeutical interest. It relates to milk casein
as an emulsifying agent. Emulsions made with
it seem to be much more perfect and stable
than any of the preparations made with the
various gums, and they have the very great
advantage of being supported by the most
delicate stomachs, which, as we all know, can
not be said of the emulsions made wvith muci-
lages. M. Cadet de Gassicourt bas tried it
with children at the Trousseau, and finds that

with castor-oil it forms an emulsion which the

children take without the slightest disgust, and
which is better tolerated than any other form.
Certainly, if we can approach the·natural emul-
siens, it is an achievement much to be desired.
In milk, the oily part is held in suspension by
an albuminoid-casein--which can be pre-
cipitated froin it by acetic acid, so that an
emulsion prepared with this substance would
be a sort of milk having the butter replaced
by a medicinal substance. It is well knewn
that not only castor-oil but cod-liver oil and
other oils are best tolerated in this form.

To prepare milk casein, shake together four

litres (about five pints) of milk, and sixty
grammes,(about two ounces) of ammonia-water,
and let the mixture stand for twenty-four
hours, when it will be found to have separated
into two layers, the upper one containing the

oily matters, and the lower one consisting of

whey. The liquid is now decanted, and crys-

tallization is effected witli acetic acid, as before

mentioned. The magma is compressed, and ten

grammes (about one hundred and fifty grains)
of sodium bicarbonate are added. The casein

dissolves, and, if a certain quantity of sugar is

added, the saccharate of casein can be isolated

in the form of a powder which will contain
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10 per cent. of soluble casein. This keeps
well, and has a slight odor like that of pastry.
As to its use: Emulsions of all substances that
dissolve readily in alcohol-such as balsams,
resins, etc.-can be made in the bottle itself,
so that a physician may prescribe it by order-
ing the substance to be dissolved in the srnallest
quantity of alcohol, the saccharate of casein
to be added dissolved in its weight of water,
and syrup or water added as may be desired.
For an emulsion of one hundred and twenty-
five parts, add ten parts of the saccharate of
casein. For the insoluble oils, the emulsion
must be made in a mortar, the gums ordinarily
used being replaced by the same quantity of
the casein saccharate.- Paris Correspondent oj
the N. Y. Medical Journal.

TREATMENT OF ANAL FISSURE AND
HEMORRHOIDS BY GRADUAL

DILATATION.

H. O. Walker, M.D., of Detroit, says in the
N. Y. Medical Journal: Anal fissure, or irrit-
able ulcer, according to statistics, ranks third
in frequency among the diseases of the rectum,
is found in the infant as well as in the octogen-
arian, and is due principally to the passage of
hardened fteces through the sphincters. Al-
though insignificant in character, it causes fully
as much exquisite agony as any ill that human
flesh is heir to. Very many simple fissures get
well promptly, but where, by frequent mechani-
cal irritation, they come to stay, it is then that
beneficial treatment is desirable. The following
is one of his cases illustrating his method of
treatment:

GAsE I. L. M., aged forty-one years, book-
keeper by occupation, consulted me in January,
1874, for a rectal trouble which he called
" piles," that had troubled him more or less for
several years, and for several months had been
very annoying. Lately he stated defecation was
followed for several hours with excruciating
pain, and at times there was considerable loss
of blood while at stool. On examination, I
found a marked protrusion of hemorrhoids, and,
by separating the parts exposed to view poste-
riorly,.a fissure of the anus extending well up.

The nature of the trouble was explained to

him, and the necessity of an operation for its
cure. The operation proposed was forcible dila-
tation of the external sphincter, and ligation
of the hemorrhoids.

This he emphatically refused to have done,
and asked if I could not do something in a pal-
liative way. I accordingly directed the use of
ext. belladonnoe, gr. 1, ext. stramonii, gr. î, in

the form of a suppository at bed-time, together
with the following application to the parts:
Glycerin, 3 vij. and tannic acid, 3 j. After fol-
lowing this treatment for some time with little
or no benefit, he consented to allow me to in-
troduce muy index finger into the rectum, which
I did. Next day he returned, stating that ho
felt better. I then, after considerable solicita-
tion, introduced a bivalve rectal speculum,
slightly separating the blades, and allowing it
to remain in situ for about two minutes. This
procedure I continued daily, gradually increas-
ing the dilatation at each sitting until the
blades were separated to their fullest extent,
about two inches in diameter. My patient con-
tinued to improve gradually until there was an
entire subsidence of all previous symptoms, with
a thorough healing of the fissure and an absorp-
tion of the hemorrhoidal tumors. The consti-
pation (which I forgot to mention) also disap-
peared. The entire treatment lasted about five
weeks, not being employed daily after the first
week, but at intervals of every two to four
days. Since that time there has been no return
of the trouble.

The doctor says, in conclusion, the treatment
of anal fissue and hemorrhoids by gradual
dilatation :

Ist. Is almost painless, at least after the first
two or three distensions.

2nd. It does not tear the parts; nor does it
produce paresis, as occasionally occurs after
forcible dilatation.

3d. Neither does it leave cicatrices that are
apt to produce stricture, as in the method of
hypodermie injection or ligature of hemorrhoids.

THE A NATOMY OF MELANCHOLY.-" There is

no doubt," says Sir John Lubbock, "some sel-
fish satisfaction in yielding to melancholy, in
brooding over griev.nces, especially if more or
less imaginary, in fancying that we are victims
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of fate. To be bright and cheerful often requires
an effort. There is a certain art in keeping our-
selves happy; in this respect as in others, we
require to watch over and manage ourselves
almost as if we were somebody else."-Medical
Press and Circular.

REMOVAL OF NEEDLE FROM JEART.

Stetzner.-A student, after a spree, sought
to commit suicide by driving a sewing needle
into bis heart. Twelve hours after the intro-
duction of the needle the Erst serious symptoms
made their appearance. He then bad pain in
the cardiac region, difficulty in breathing, and
a loud pericardial murmur at the apex. After
thirty-six hours the symptoms became so very
serious that an operation for the removal of the
foreign body was determined- upon. No trace
of the needle being found either under the skin
or in the intercostal space, a piece of the fifth
rib was resected, thus opening up the left
pleural cavity; then the pericardium was opened
up, and about a teaspoonful of cloudy peri-
cardial fluid ran out, and now the needle could
be felt lying diagonally in the right ventricle.
They succeeded in driving its head out through
the anterior wall of the heart, and then fixing it
in this position with the fingernail. The irreg.
ular and violent beating of the heart made it
very difficult to catch the foreign body with
the forceps, and, in attempting it, it again
slipped into the ventricle, but this time assum-
ing a vertical instead of a diagonal position,
rendering it impossible to make any further
attempt at its removal; and besides this, an
iodoform tampon, used to block up the hole into
the pleural cavity, was drawn into the cavity

by a very deep inspiratory effort. The tampon
could not be found again. The wound was
thoroughly tamponed, and the patient recovered
in four weeks, although in the meantime he had
suffered from a severe pneumo-thorax, with a
copious exudation. At present the patient en-
joys good health, and feels no effeets from his
escapade. There is neither heart murmur nor
abnormal pulse, nor any trace whatever of the
pleural exudation. Where the needle now is,
is, of course, mere matter of speculation; it may
be in the heart, or it may have gone on into the
mediastinum.

Dr. Iver Hardt has collected together, out of
medical literature, twenty-two cases of needle
in the heart, of which nineteen were found
accidentally on making autopsies. In three
cases the needles had been driven into the heart
accidentally, and penetrated such a short dis-
tance that they were easily extracted.

No case similar to the present, in which the
heart has been laid bare by splitting the peri-
cardium, is mentioned in medical literature.

Discussion.-Hahn, of Berlin, showed the
half of a knitting needle which V. Bergmann
had removed from the heart of a girl eleven
years of age. It had been driven into her
breast by a blow from a slipper. The patient
suffered immediately from asphyxia, and was
removed to the hospital. Under the left third
rib, between the parasternal and mamillary
lines, a black point could be seen, which was
felt to be the end of the needle. There was a
blowing, systolic murmur at the apex. As the
needle was slowly withdrawn, it was seen to
have a distinctly pendulum movement. Im-
mediately after the extraction, the previously
very rapid pulse sank to ninety per minute.
The needle was withdrawn very slowly, in order
to give time for a clot to forn in the punctured
wound, and thus avoid hemorrhage into the
pericardial sack, which, in some cases of pune-
tured wound of the heart, has been the cause
of death. Von Bergmann said that he thought
there should be no do'bt in this case of the
puncture of the heart muscle by the needle, be-
cause the murmur changed in character while
the needle was being withdrawn, and when
completely removed, the murmur ceased en-
tirely.-Centralbatt f Chirurgie. Translated
by D. W. Montgomery, M.D., for Pacifie Medi-
cal and Surgical Journal.

SALICIN IN SCARLET FEvER-Mr. W. P.
Meharry, of Belfast, says: "My experience
has convinced me that the pure alkoloid (sali-
cin itself) is by far the best form to administer
the willow in this affection. If given early,
after a free purge, tha disease will certainly be
arrested, but if the tonsils have become much
swollen and bard, or if the pus has formed,
nothing will prove effectual, and the disease
will run its course. In scarlatina, especially
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in that form known as scarlatina anginosa,
salicin is of great value. In those cases of
simple scarlatina in which the disease is pro-
longed by the throat complication, salicin im-
mediately effects a cure. I have treated during
the last three years twenty-seven or twenty-
eight of such cases, and in no instance has
failure occurred. I do not consider it neces-
sary or prudent to administer it in every case
of scarlatina as a routine treatment. Salicy-
late of sodium should not be given, as poison-
ous symptoms set in when it is administered
in large doses to young children. I generally
give to a child 4 or 5 years of age five grains
of salicin every two hours until the tempera-
ture becomes normal; afterwards the saine
quantity three times daily for a few days to
prevent a relapse.-British Mfedical Journal.

O1N THE DIAGNOSIS OF ACUTE
MENINGITIS.

Prof. Schultze lias reported bis observations
in three cases in the Medical Clinic in Heidel-
berg, in which, from a clinical standpoint, a
diagnosis of acute meningitis must be made,
but at the post mortem, however, there were no
microscopic appearances of meningitis present.
A closer histological examination also showed
no evidences of the usual forns of meningitis,
but merely accumulations of cells about single
vessels of the dura mater, and, in the first case,
there were a few round cells aise in the pia
mater outside the vessels. Considerably en-
larged, however, especially in the first of the
communicated cases, were the vessels of the
brain and spinal cord; also in the substance of
the central nerve systen were abnormal cell
accumulations. It is possible, therefore, to
have a clinical picture of meningitis indepen-
dent of the usual anatomical form of the in-
flammation through disease of the central nerve
system itself ; as, however, ,meningitis, with
myelitis can exist and advance with increasing
acute paralysis without ail the usual meningeal
symptoms, so, indeed, on the other hand, every
symptom must not be attributed to deep de-
struction of certain parts of the brain and spinal
cord, but rather should be referred to the na-
ture of the existing infection, or poison, and its

peculiar effect on the nerve systeni. In Cursch-
mann's observations on typhoid bacilli in the
spinal cord of a patient, dead from advancing
paralysis, we possess the first intimation in this
direction.-Med. Chirurg. Recordsclau.

MR. LAWsoN TAIT AT THEn BRITISH MEDICAL
ASSOCIATIN.-Mr. Tait, who was present, said
that the reports just read would show how lie
selected his cases. This cry about the selection
of cases is an absolute falsehood. [ care not
who says it. One case reported here was one
I would certainly have been excused from
operating on. The woman was brought in in
a state of coliapse, almost dead. I bad done
300 laparotomies with but few deaths, and I
did not care, I assure you, to add another.
I confess it was a temptation to refuse, but I
thought I must give the wornan a chance for
ber life, slight as it nay be. The result was
wonderful. Suppose some one of our "tramp
visitois" had come along and seen this case;
he would have gone away saying: " Lawson
Tait is the most reckless operator I ever
sawv."

Dr. Richard Barnes, of Lcndon, expressed
unqualified admiration of Mr. Tait and his
resuits. 'He thought the surgery of the
abdomen and of the brain were epochs in

surgery. le was glad to cnow that they were
British productions, and that we were not
indebted for thema te the Germans.

Dr. W. H. Humiston, of Cleveland, O., said
that he was one of these "tramp visitors " vho
was excluded by Mr. Tait. He had heard Mr.
Tait abused and called a liar in Germany, but
it was done by those <tramp visitors," scamps
and scalawags, who went once or twice, and
then went away to criticize. If you want to
study a man's methods go and stay long enough
te know them.

Mr. Tait: the "tramp" does mischief in
more ways than one, and I'il have nothing
more to do with him. Ie is doing mischief
on the other side of the Atlantic. There are
two kinds of doctors. in America as well as in
England. Some know something, others <lo
not. I have had doctors come from America,
bring their wives and families and stay six
months. I taught thei all I could. Others
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came once or twice, went away, and knew
more than those who had tarried six months.

No case of ptferperal peritonitis ouglit to be
left to die without the abdomen being opened,
and I believe the day will come when we will
make a large numnber of operations in the rue-
dian line for hernia.

Several other speeches laudatory of Mr. Tait
and hi's methods were made.-The lfed. and
Surg. Reporter.

ANTIPYRINE.-Antipyrine is not only a
powerful antithermic, but also one of the most
active remedies againzt pain. M. Germain
Sée remarks, that to realize the remarkable
analgeic effects, it sufdices to employ it in rheu-
matismal or gouty affections with marked ar-
thritic pain, or in nervous affections that are
solely characterised by pain. In fifteen pa-
tients with sub-acute rheumatism or hydrar-
throsis, the pain and articular engo'rgement dis-
appeared in a few days, without relapse, when
care was taken to continue the remedy in small
doses for about a week. The same effects were
observed in attacks of acute gout, ensuing or
not on chroric gout, with deposit of urates or
tophus in the joints of the upper or lower ex-
tremity; antipyrine in doses of from four to
six grammes caused the pain and swelling to
disappear in from two to four days, without in-

jurious effect on the heart or kidneys. It is
espeoiàlly in nervous troubles of sensibility,
that antipyrine is most effectuaI; M. Sée has
seen facial neuralgia, chronie and repeated mig-
raines, headaches due at first to other cause,
curèd in a few bours by one to two grammes
of antipyrine. le cites numerous affections
against which antipyrine was used with iost
happy results: neuralgias, neuritis, lumbago,
etc.; finally, general dorsal neuro-muscular pains
and painful muscular fatigue, such as are often
observed in over-worked and neuropathie indi-
viduals, diseases of the beart, and especially of
the' aorta and coronary arteries, which betray
themselves by local pain at the apex or base,
with radiations to the shoulders, neck and left
arm- yielded rapidly, in six cardio-aortic and
three aneurismal cases under the influence of
four or five grammes of antipyrine, frequently
repeated, without alteration of either the force

or regularity of 'the cardiac beats, and the re-
medy could be continued for a long time with-
out inconvenience. In all these kinds of dis-
ease, so diverse, vith nothing in common but
the element of pain, the dose of antipyrine was
from three grammes as a minimum to six
grammes maximum, administered in solutions
at intervals of froi one to four hours.-Progrès
Medical.

DR. SENN ON THE HEIDELBERG STUDENTS.--

A look at the straggling students that remained
during vacation must satisfy even the most
superficial observer that the four years pre-
scribed for study are not spent exclusively in
the lecture-rooms, hospitals and laboratories, or
burning the midnight Oil in boarding louses, as,
almost without exception, they present a florid,
healthy appearance, not ut all suggestive of bard
mental work. Every student wears his mark of
honor, from one to twenty-four scars, indicative
of the number of times lie has been marked by
his opponent in the defence of a real or imagin-
ary question of honor. As a rule, the left side
of the face.is disfigured ; but when this has been
converted into a checker-board, incapable of re-
ceiving further impressions, it seems it becomes
necessary to attack the ther side, in order to
increase the surface for. recording the number
of times he had met his man. These scars are
a study in themselves. In size they vary from
a mere scratch to a complete division of a check.
You can see recent scars, with an exuberance of
granulation tissue and a high degree of vascu-
larization, and the linear depressed scars of old
veterans upon the field of honor, which have
left the face in all stages of contraction and
distortion. Many of the faces, as far as looks
are concerned, to the sight of an ordinary indi-
vidual, are maimed for life, but among students
a man appears to be appreciated bythe number of
scars be can show. These passports prove for him
at all times and at all places that he has been
a student, and as such they possess an intrinsic
value. One of the assistants in the hospital had
so many marks that for the sake of curiosity I
made repeated attempts to count them, but had
to abandon the task as insurmountable as the
counting of the stars of the firmament.-Jour-
nal of American Jiedical Association.
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MEDICAL ETHICs.-The greed of gain or the
pressure of poverty frequently urges medical
men to pursue methods injurious to their
brothers in the profession, and which, if uni-
versally adopted, would be disastrous to the
public. Instead of trying to preserve the right,
they endeavor to walk as near as possible to the
dividing line between quackery and legitimate
medicine without stepping over to the wrong,
side; they are like children trying how close
they can run to the flame without being burned;
they are quacks at heart, but lack the courage.
As an instance, we know of one prominent
medical man in this State who believes himself
to be better qualified in certain departinents of
general practice than the other members of the
profession, and he desires to know "how he
may inform the public of the fact without
violating the code of ethics." Perhaps some one
of our readers who has a smaller foot, a lighter
boot, and a more angelie temper than our own
will kindly inform him. We have been asked
the difference between such an individual as this
and a specialist, and could reply that a special-
ist does not claim greater skill even in his
own department than belongs to the general
practitioner, he only announces that he de-
votes lis attention- and time exclusively to
certain subjects, and leaves the public to infer
that, intellectual development being about the
average, he ,should be pre-eminent in these
branches.-Pacîfic A(ed. and Surg. Jour.

MICROBES AND SUPPURATION.-A. Zucker-
mann relates his exporiments upon suppuration,
which have led him to these conclusions: That
no chemical, mechanical, or thermie influences
can excite suppuration if they are wholly free
from microbes, and in cases where these causes
apparently act it is probably through some pyo-
genic microbe; for substances chemically pure
may be mycotically impure; thus, some disin-
fectants are not always free from microbes. The
varieties of microbes known to cause suppura-
tion are staphylococcus pyogenes aureus, albus,
and citreus; streptococcus pyogenes; and in
fetid abscesses, bacillus pyogenes estidus. In-
oculations with staphylococcus and streptococ-
cas produce fatal results if injected in large
amounts into animals, or lead to suppuration if

death do not occur. The pyogenic microbes
must have a very general distribution of nature;
they may enter the body through the air-pas-
sages, the intestinal canal, and especially the
skin, and by means of small wounds to the
orifices of the cutaneous glands. Staphylocce-
eus is more frequent than the streptococcus
pyogenes.-Deutsche Medizinal Zeitung--Lon-
don Lancet.

TYPHoID BAcILLI IN THE BLoOD.-The resulte
of investigations of the blood for typhoid bacilli
have been contradictory, but Ruetimeyer
approaches the question with the employment
of all necessary caution. The blood was taken
from the spots of the eruption. Of six typhoid
cases, one in the first week and five in the
second, sixteen original cultures were made from
thirteen different spots by about fifty-five
punctures, and were put into test tubes; fifteen
of the original cultures remained sterile and
only in one culture from two punctures there
developed itself in the course of some days
a small grayish spot, which the microscope
showed to consist of bacilli, showing the charac-
ter of typhoid bacilli. These results are of

general interest, but for diagnostic purposes can
only apply to a few cases.-Medical Reporter.

ANTIPYRINE IN PREGNANCY CoNTRAINDICA-
TED (P. Chéron).-To a young woman seven
and a-half months pregnant, who had typhoid
fever, one gramme of antipyrine in two doses,'
at 5 hours' interval, was given. Temperature
fell from 42.5 to 34.5 (108.5 to 91.1). Cramps,
difficult speech, deafness, and intellectual dul-
ness followed, and required application of heat
and diffusible stimulants. A second trial of
0 gr. 40 centigr., in doses at 3 hours' intervals,
was followed by the same symptoms. Still
smaller doses caused no alarming symptoms but
had no effect on the fever.-LUnion Med.

BEWARE OF S. M. MILLER, M. D. !-In
many of our exchanges we notice complaints
from those who have been defrauded by this
man in Philadelphia, who at various times bas
flooded the mails with printed postal cards
offeririg to furnish medical books at greatly
reduced prices. After he receives the money
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nothing more can be heard from him. Beware
of him !-Practice.

We endorse the above, and know of the
swindling character of S. M. Miller, M.D., of
Philadelpbia.-Lancet-Clinic.

["Me, too."]

NITROGLYCERINE IN NEPHRITIS AND URÆiMIA.
-Dr. S. A. Lentovsky, of the Cronstadt Mar-
ine Hospital, employed nitroglycerine (in tab-
loids containing 1-100th of a grain of the drug)
and hot water baths in four cases, three of
which are given with minute details. In two
of the patients the daily amount of urine
rapidly increased, while albuminuria and dropsy
disappeared and the patient's subjective feeling
and general state strikingly imppoved. In a
third case the improvement was but fleeting,
the patient dying after a short stay at the
hospital. The post-mortem examination showed
that he had not suffered from nephritis, but
from an extensive amyloid degeneration of the
kidneys and spleen. The remaining case illu-
strates the beneficial action of nitroglycerine on
uromie symptoms. The patient, a girl of 15,
was brought in an almost unconscious state,
with general convulsions, frequent vomiting
(the ejected matter smelling of urine), extensive
dropsy, stertorous frequent breathing, and
small pulse. Nitroglycerine and hot batlis
having been at once ordered, on the next day
the girl was able to sit up in lier bed, ate with
appetite, and generally felt comparatively well.
-- London Medical Journal.

EFFECT OF CARBoLIc ACID oN TEMPERA-
TURE.-Dr. H. A. iare draws the following
conclusions from a number of experiments:-

1. Carbolic acid possesses considerable power
in lowering normal bodily temperature.

2. It possesses more influence over pyretic
temperature than does salicylie acid, generally
preventing a rise or causing a fall of tempera-
ture, but sometimes failing to do so.

3. Carbolie acid probably decreases arterial
pressure when lowering temperature.

4. That its mode of decreasing normal bodily
temperature is as yet not fully understood, al-
though it would seem probable that it acts on
both heat functions.

5. When influencing bodily heat in fever it
acts chiefiy by decreasing production, although
it affects both functions.-T/Lerapeutic Gazette.

AGALACTIA.-F. ext. of jaborandi is said to
be a specific in certain cases of agalactia.

A SOLVENT FOR ANTIFEBRIN.-Dr. Pregler,
of Fort Wayne, finds the aromatic spirits of
ammonia a good solvent for antifebrin.

Sugar of milk has the property of rapidly
dissolving the calcareous deposit between the
teeth. it therefore forms a valuable dentrifice.

TETANus.-From an antagonistic standpoint,
of all remedies proposed for remedial treatment
of tetanus, none are comparable to nicotine or
preparation of tobacco.

As AN INJECTION IN BLENNORRHmA.-
R Salol...................... 10.0

Gummi Arab .............. 5.0
Aqua distill................ 200.0 1T.

As AN HYPNOTIC.-

R M ethylali ................ 1.00
Syr. simpl................. 100.00

mr. Sig. One drachm to the dose.

IN DIABETE.-
W Sode arsenici .............. 0.20

Aqua distill ....... ... .. .. .500.00
iii. Sig. A teaspoonful in soda water to be

taken tbree times a day. Also can be mixed
with wine.-Centralblatt für Therapie.

LISTERINE.-
Thymol................ 6 grains.
Boric acid.............. 30 "
01 eucalyptus .......... 4 minims.
Ol gaulthen ............ 1
Alcoliol .............. fl. oz.
Glycerine .............. ic

Water ........... .. q.s. 16 flkz
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WHOoPING CoUGH (Cadet).-The author re-
commends tincture of grindelia robusta, in doses
of 40 .to 100 drops daily. M. Blachez extols
bromide of potash, 2 to 8 grains daily.-Progrès
Med.

. PITYRIASIS TERSICOLR,-

R A'cid salicylic ............ 3 parts.
Sulphur precip ........... 10 i
Lanoline and vaseline. . aa 50 1

Apply at night, after washing with tar soap.

FLIES.-Oil of bayberries (Laurus nobitis) is
extensively used in Switzerland by butchers to
keep their shops free from flies. It is applied
to the walls. In France gilt frames, chande-
liers, etc., are protected by being coated with
this oil. It is even remarked that flies soon
avoid the rooms where this application has been
used.

TREATMENT OF FAVUS (Monoe).-In an old
and obstinate case the following treatment was
adopted: Removal of crusts, epilation of the
hairs, frictions at night for 15 minutes with
acid salicylic and chrysarobine äa 8.50 grammes,
creta proparata Il grammes, vaseline 70
grammes. The spots on the body were treated
with a solution of sublimate 1 to 120. Washing
with black soap.--Centralb. f. Elin. med.-
Lyon Med.

INJECTION FOR INFANTILE CONVULSIONS (J.
Simon).-

W Musk ................ O gr. 20
Camphor ............. 1 gramme.
Chloral .............. 0.50
Yelk of egg .......... No. 1
Distilled water ........ 150 grammes.

The bowel must first be emptied by a large
simple enema, or with the addition of oil.-
Progrès Med.

PEDICULI.-M. Vartanian, of Constantinople,
recommends highly for pediculus pubis the
following :-

R Acid salicylic........ 2 to 3 grammes.
Toilet vinegar ...... 25 "
Alcohol, 80° . . ...... 75 , "

1T1. To be rubbed in with a piece of flannel.
One application proved effectual. It was used
successfully in 20 cases.-Lyon Medical.

HAGER'S CATARRH REMEDY.-This now some-
what celebrated mixture has, according to Dr.
Herman Hager, the originator, this co>mposition:
1.-Acidi carbolici

Alcoholis . ......... aä part. x.
Aquæ ammon ...... . part. xij.
Aquæ destillat ...... part. xx.-mF.

Take two-ounce wide-mouthed bottles, fill
them to one-third with this mixture; then in-
troduce a bunch of absorbent cotton of sufficient
size to soak up all the liquid and cork. This is
to be used in incipient cold in the head, chronic
catarrh, coryza, etc.-Register.

PRURITUS.-At the Society of Medical Sci-
ences, Lyons, M. Icard related a case of pru-
ritus: A woman, aged 44 years, with rheumatic
and syphilitic antecedents. The urine contained
neither sugar nor albumen. She was in good
health when attacked, without apparent cause,
with a general pruritus without cutaneous
eruption. By turns, arsenic, bromide of potash,
atropia, sulphur baths, alkalies, emollients, etc.,
were tried without any result. M. Icard then
had recourse to salicylate of soda, 3 grammes
daily. The pruritus which had already existed
for eight or nine months, disappeared the next
day, and the cure has been maintained ever
since.-Lyon Medical.

VARIoLA.-Otvoes has used xylol, recom-
mended by Tuelza, as an antiseptie and al-
bumen-coagulating agent, in 315 grave cases of
variola, and has met with great success. He
gives it in wine in doses of 2 or 3 grammes
daily; the total dose of the medicine has
reached 24 grammes. Otvoes uses the follow-
ing formula:-

Xylol pur ............ 3 grammes.
Mint water .......... 50 "

Distilled water ........ 50 "
Syrup of cinnanon .... 10 "
Mucilag. acacioe....... . 10 "

A spoon.ful every two hours. The expired
air of the patients had a strong odor of xylol.
-Journal des Sciences Medicales de Lille-Lyon
Med.

ACETANILIDE IN TABE.-M. Fisher, of the
Oaunstatt hospital for nervous diseases, has ex-
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perimented eighty to ninety times since last
February upon the sedative effect of acetanilide
in the lightning pains of ataxics. The results
are extremely satisfactory. Only one patient
in ten failed to receive relief. In other cases
the action of acetanilide, though varying, was
favorable. M. Fisher considers the remedy al-
most a specific in these cases. In other cases
of pain, as sciatica, hysteria, odontagia, brachio-
intercostal neuralgia, and spinal irritation the
remedy was powerless. In a case of occipital
neuralgia.of syphilitic origin, in a case of syph-
ilitic paralytic dementia with osteocopic pains,
in three cases of anoemic cephalalgia, and in four
cases of migraine the remedy was beneficial.-
Lyon Med.-Mun. Med. Woch.

DISINFECTANT PROPERTIES OF CoCAINE.-
When cocaine is administered to the extent of
25 centigrammes or more daily, we soon notice
that the various secretions and excretions-
sweat, urine, breath, products of suppuration,
and even in the foeces-gradually lose their fetid-
ness, and even become quite odorless. From
this fact, the clinical application is apparent, for
we need no longer dread the dangers from car-
bolic acid, sublimate, etc. It is in typhoid fever,
at the adynamic period, with intestinal ulcera-
tion and fetid diarrhoSe, that the new disin-
fectant is indicated. Benefit will accrue from
the double property of the agent as an anti-
septic and neurasthenic tonic.-Dr. Luton, in
Gazette Med. du Nord-Est.

COCAINE IN RADICAL CURE OF HYDROCELE.

-At the Society of Medicine of Paris, M.
Dubuc reported successful operations for hydro-
cele, rendered painless by injecting a solution
of cocaine after evacuating the contents of the
tumor. Care was taken to cause the cocaine
solution to come in contact with all parts of
the sac. After eight minutes the solution was
allowed to escape, and iodine solution injected.
The following formule were used

Hydrochlorate of cocaine 30 centigrammes.
Distilled water ........ 30 grammes.
Boracic acid, pure ...... 90 centigrammes

il.
Tinct. iodine .............. 40 grammes.
lodide of potash ........... 1
Distilled water.... ........ 40 F L

During six minutes that the iodine injection
remained in the cyst no pain was felt. No
symptoms of absorption of the cocaine solution.
-L'Union Med.

DIPHTHERIA.-Dr. Lasnon- has treated sixty-
eight cases of diphtheria in three years, and has
only lost three patients. He attributes his
success to the combined use of local and consti-
tutional remedies, as follows

Internally.
R Bromide of potash. .... 4 grammes.

Bromine, pure, 0.20 to .30 t

Distilled water ...... 130
Simple syrup ........ 30

A spoonful every three hours.

Collatory, No. 1.
W Acid tartaric ........ 10 grammes.

Glycerine............ 15
Mint water .......... 25

Apply every two hours, followed by an ap-
plication of lemon juice.

Collatory, No. 2.
W Borax................ 2 gr. 50

Gly-erine, pure........ 7:gr. 50
Tinct. of pyrethrum.. . O gr. 25
Essence of mint ....... 3 minims.
Distilled water ........ 30 grammes.

-La Normandie Med.-Lyon MJed.

METHYLAL.-According to the report of M.
Personali, of Turin, methylal causes profound
sleep with abolition of reflexes, slower but fuller
respirations, acceleration of the pulse with
lowering of the blood pressure, diminution of
temperature, and less active nutritive change.
Methylal also acts antagonistically to strych-
nine, and suspends the tetanic convulsions
caused by the latter. It is quickly absorbed
and quickly eliminated; its action is rapid and
causes no unpleasant symptoms. MM. Mairet
and Combemale have experimented with me-
thylal, and conclude: 1. Given hypodermically,
in doses of 25 to 50 centigrammes for each kilo-
gramme in weight of the body, it causes sleep
in a quarter of an hour. The sleep is calm, but
reflexes persist, though diminished. Awaken-
ing occurs at the end of several hours, with
dulness and apathy soon disappearing. Be-
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tween 50 and 120 centigrammes to each kilo-
gramme causes profound sleep, with reflexes
almost abolished and temperature slightly low-
ered. Above 2 grammes cause at first para-
lytic, especially paraplegic, symptoms, muscular
hyperexcitability, more or lees marked anæs-
thesia and dilatation of the pupil, hyperthermy,
acceleration of the pulse, difficulty in respira-
tion. Two or threc hours after all these abate,
notably the paresis, which lias often disappeared
and the sleep become calm. On awakening the
animal is stupici, without appetite, grows thin,
and requires several days to recover. Death
may follow lar-ge doses. Given internally, the
same results, more tardy but more persistent,
ensue. Methylal lias been given in doses from
1 to 8 grammes in insomnia of the insane. In
acute maniacal paroxysms it causes continued
or broken sinep. It is innoeuous, and being
sweet is readily taken. It lias no effect in
alcoholic or syphilitic mania.--Progrès fed.

THE

Canadian Practitioner.
FORMERLY JOURNAL OF MDICAL SCIENCE.)

Contributions of various descriptions are invited. Weé
shall be glad to receivefrom ourfriends everywhere,
current mcdical news of general interest. Secretaries
of County or Territorial Medical Associations will
oblige by forwarding reports of the proceedings of
their Associations.

TORONTO, OCTOBER, 1887.

ar This month also we furnish our subscribers
with eight pages of additional reading matter.

MEDICAL FACULTY OF THE UNIVER.
SITY OF TORONTO.

The arrangements for the establishment of a
Medical Faculty in the University of Toronto
have been f ully completed, and the regular work
of the winter session will commence on Monday,
October 3rd, when the openiig lecture vill be
delivered by Professor Ramsay Wright, in the
Convocation Hall of the University. The Chair
will be taken by the Hon. Edward Blake,

Chancellor of tho -University, and several ad-

dresses will be delivered by prominent friends

of the University, who are at the saie time

interested in the subject of higher medical edu-

cation.
We are pleased to hear that the mass of the

medical profession are taking a deep interest in

the inauguration of this new Medical Faculty,
and are inclined to give it a generous support.

The new college vill not be the private pro-

perty of any corporation, but will be an inte-

gral portion of the great educational system of

our country. As a part of our national Uni-

versity, it will be owned by the public gen-

erally, and, as a consequence, all are likely to

be interested in its welfare and success.
We are glad to know that one of the chief

aims of the Governing Board vill be to co-

operate with the College of Physicians and

Surgeons o Ontario in maintaining a high

standard of medical education in our Province.

The iMedical Council is the parliament of the

professson of Ontario, and is acquiring more

and more, from year to year, the confidence of

its members. It is well that the promoters of

the new departure fully realize this fact, and

show their desire to work in the interests of

the general profession as well as the public.

As far as numbers are concerned in Medi-

cine we are pretty well supplied with practising

physcians. There is no desire evident on the

part of the public for a great increase in quan-

tity, but rather a desire for a better quality

of those licensed to practise. We hope that

the new College, the old Colleges, and the Coun-

cil will all unite in bringing about this happy

condition of things medical.

TREATMENT OF PsoRIAsIs.-laslund (Cen-
tralblatt für Therapie) has treated many cases

of pseriasis y the use of iodide of potassium,

commencing with a small dose and gradually

increasing until between twenty and fifty

grammes wcre szken daily. The result of this

treatment was the following in fifty cases. In

forty a complete cure; while four showed im-

provement, six were -ithout benejit. The

average duration of treatment was a little over

seven weeks.
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GRAVE DELIRIUM.

Most practitioners of long experience will
recollect having met with occasional cases of
wbat is generally called acute mania. The
patients are sent to the asylum, and the
physician is surprised to learn that after a
few days' residence the case resulted fatally.

Dr. E. C. Spitzka describes and classifies such
patients, in an able article recently published
in the Journal of the American Medical Associ-
ation. He thus describes the typical form:

"The previous condition of most sufferers
from grave delirium is usually poor. General
nutrition is impaired, and there is an obscure
malaise, comprising ill-defined nervous and
slight gastric disturbances. Sometimes the
outbreak of the disease is preceded from four
to six weeks, by a matutinal headache. This
is described as a feeling of tension and often
associated with vertigo. The patient is irritable;
light, sound and, in some cases, even odors annoy
him; sleep is disturbed. He finds it difli-
cult to collect his thoughts. He feels conscious
that he is morbidly emotional, but is unable to
restrain this, and in a remarkably large pro-
portion of cases there is a sense of some im-
pending misfortune.

" The onset of the disorder may be so sudden
and accompanied by so total a subversion of the
mental and physical powers as to suggest the
fulminating type of ý epidemic cerebro-spinal
meningitis, or the action of a violent nerve
poison. The patient while walking on the
street, suddenly totters, and if he do not fall,
stumbles about aimlessly like a drunken person.
At other times, while taking refuge from the
impending misfortune dreaded by him, the
sufferer breaks out in violent acts, which are,
however, rather manifestations of anxiety than
of aggressiveness. He clutches at those about
him, tearing their clothing or hair, and then
delirates about his enemies, refuses food because
it contains poison, complains of crawling vermin,
bas hallucinations of policemen, negroes, or of
multitudinous images of a more frightful char-
acter, such as toads, snakes, bugs, goats and
horses' heads, 'with flaming eyes.' Such vis-
ions cause him to pause in his delirious talk
and to look in an alarmed or threatening man.
ner at cqrtain parts of the room. In some cases

the visions are of a pleasant nature, and the
accompanying delirium may be of an ambitious,
religious or erotic tinge. Flaming spectra of
angels, numerous husbands and countless lovers
are seen, and in the midst of ecstatic contempla-
tion, the patient starts, awakened by the voice
of God or of a paramour, who delivers flattering
missives in a voice of thunder or a glare of
celestial light. Sometimes the terrible and
pleasant alternate in the history of the same
case, In that event, corresponding changes in
demeanor of a most dramatic character are
noticed. The attitude of a timid hunted victim

gives way to theatrical gestures, and exclama-
tions of terror to praying, singing and whistling.
In the erotic form, obscene gestures are indulged
in, and the genitals are manipulated either
automatically or with a definite purpose. Rapid
changes of this kind are particularly observed
in females. At one time such patients will
dance and jump around, laughing immoder-
ately and vociferating ; at another they will be
found dissolved in tears, or try to escape from
their imaginary foes with an air of intenàe
anguish."

THE PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION OF
THE MEMBERS OF THE INTERNA-
TIONAL MEDICAL CONGRESS.

Among the most pleasing incidents of the
International Medical Congress, held at Wash-
ington, was the Reception by the President of
the United States, and her Majesty, the Presi-
dent's charming wife. Grant- Bey, of Cairo,
Egypt, Sir James Grant, of Canada, and other
distinguished foreigners were present to give
tone to the happy event. All sections of the
great republic were well represented. The
doctors of the centre, the south,- and the far
west, still exultant over their great victory at
New Orleans, when they "wopped the swells"
of the eastern cities, were present in full force.
The culture of the "sectional " representatives
and the occasional want of it were fully exem-
plified on this grand occasion.

Unfortunately, however, many of the great
unwashed of Washington mingled with this
distinguished throng. They should not. have
been there, and the officers of the Congress
made a supreme effort. to exclude them from
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all other festive occasions. With a due appr
ciation of the serious aspects of the case, an
after a careful deliberation, they issued ne
but not gaudy silver medals, somewhat simil
to those worn by the gallant heroes of Bull
Run and Gettysburg, which were te adorn t
noble breasts of the members. No unclea
thing in Washington was allowed to touch th
members thereafter while thus decorated. A
the conclusion of the Congress the membe
were allowed te bring these medals te thei
happy homes, where they will doubtless b
treasured as precious heirlooms in the far di
tant future.

WINNIPEG GENERAL HOSPITAL.

We learn that the following minutes wer
unanimously adopted by the Board of Direc
tors at a meeting held at the hospital o
September 16th:-

The Secretary-Treasurer reported that sinc
the last meeting of the Board he had receive
the following sums on account of the hospita
jubiles collection, viz.:

From the Governmer-t of Manitoba as
voted by the Legislature ......... $5,000

From the city council of Winnipeg .... 3,500
From the treasurer of the fund constitu-

ted by the C. P. R. and M. & N. W,
Ry. employees, labor organizations,
national societies, and citizens gen-
erally ........................... 4,000

$12,500
It was resolved, That the thanks of the

corporation are due to Lieutenant-Governor
Aikins and to Judge Ardagh, who, at the hos
pital annual meeting in February last, proposed
and seconded the resolution which was the in-
auguration of the effort which bas been se suc-
cessfully accomplished.

That the warmest thanks are tendered to the
Local Government of Manitoba, who se gener-
ously proposed the grant of $5,000, and to the
iaembers of the Legislature who se generously
passed the necessary vote in the bill of supply.

That thanks are alse hereby tendered to the
mayor and council of the city of Winnipeg
for the vote of $3,500 in aid of the paymaent
of the debt and also te the 43 country munici-
palities,; which, during the present year, have

e- contributed an aggregate amount of nearly
d $1,500 in aid of the hospital funds.
at- That the cordial thanks of the Board are
ar tendered te the employees of the Canadian
's Pacifie Railway and the Manitoba and North-
he Western Railway, te the different labor organi.
n zations and national and other societies, and
e te the citizens generally, who all came forward
t se generously to swell the contributions te the

rs jubilee f und.
ir

e
MEDICAL DEGREES IN THE

UNITED STATES.

Complaints have been made in some parts of
the United States because their diplomas are net
recognized in Ontario, while our degrees receive

e full recognition froi them. We regret that
suclh a one-sided arrangement should exist by
which our conduct appears sonewhat ungener-
ous and discourteous. We think, however, our

e course is the correct one, and we are net likely
d to change it. We have ample evidence from

American sources that many of their degrees
possess very little value. The Boston Medical
and Surgical Journal bas recently reported sme
cases of rapid graduation. One young man
commenced bis medical studies at the beginning
of last Winter Session (1886-7) at Denver
University, and obtained a degree from a Uni-
versity in New England, nine months and eight
days later. Other instances are given where
parties completed their medical courses in less
than one year.

Dr. Gerrish, of the Maine Board of Health,
bas recently been making investigations respect-
ing the entrance examination in American
Medical Colleges. He found that about balf
insisted upon a thorough preliminary examina-
tien, while the remaining colleges generally
intimated their willingness to make their pre-

scribed examinations a mere matter of form.
One college said te an applicant: " Our exami-
nation is net difficult, no one has yet failed te

pass." Another said : " Natural philosophy is
net required, except as a suggestion in the line
of a liberal education." A third said: " The
preliminary examinations are net difficult, and
no deserving applicant is rejected on sccount
of net being able te pass themr. Call and see
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me when you are in the city, and 1 will fix it so
you can enter."

We have no desire to see such mills as these
send their graduates inte Canada. We think
our friends in tbe United States could not do
better than follow the example of Ontario, and
have a Central Examining Board established
for the whole country, or for the different
States, after the plan of our Medical Council.
The best of their Medical Colleges, which will
compare favorably with any in the world, would
thus get justice, ami the country would be
protected against such illiterate and incompetent
practitioners as are turned out by wholesale.
year after year.

SPREAD OF DISEASE BY FLIES.

According to The Lancet a discovery has just
been made of great importance te those in the
neighborhood of consumptive patients. Some
flies which had been seen to enter spittoons
containing the sputum of phthisical patients
were caught and examined, when it was found
that they were full of tubercle bacilli. Thîs
indicates that the disease maybe widely spread
by this means.-Ex..

This point does not seem perfectly clear. If
the tubercle bacilli act as an irritant te the
fly, causing processes analogous to emesis or
expectoration after the insect bas migrated
some distance from its feeding-ground; or if
the bacilli find a nidus in the tissues of the
fly, causing in their host disease and death,
then the flies niust plead guilty to the charge
of The Lancet. But if, on the other band-
the ingested bacilli are destroyed during the
process of digestion, the part taken by the fly
in the spread of this fell disease is much more
to the credit of this muòh-abused insect. It
is now in order for some bacteriologist te show
whether or not the bacilli are found in an
active state in the excreta of fies fed upon
tuberculous sputa. The reputation of the fi
as a scavenger is at stake.

Nor is the practical bearing of this question
so trivial as may at first appear. It is com-
paratively easy to disinfect the sputa which is
collected in the spittoon, but minute particles

of bacillus-laden sputum are scattered in the
act of coughing, over the floor, furniture, and
bed linen; and, though these may escape the
notice of the most scrupulously careful nurse,
they are readily detected by the painstaking
and industrious fly. In this way, not only in
phthisis, but in other infectious diseases, large
quantities of. septic matter may be destroyed
by these little scavengers. Just as the jackal,
hyoena, and wild dog, in eastern cities, devour
ail manner of ofall, and thus render innocuous
what would otherwise be a source of plague
and pestilence, se in our own land large quan-
tities of effete matter are efectively disposed
of by flieà, cockroaches, and even rats. True,
Nature's scavengers are not subject te the
authority of the Medical Health Officer, but
their work is on that account none the less
satisfactorily and systematically performed.

DISEASE OF THE FALLOPIAN TUBES.

Dr. Martin, of Berlin, has presented records
of 287 cases of tubal disease in the Zeitschrift
für aeburtsIlfe. The majority were in the
most active period of sexual life; 220 were
married; 113 had never borne children; 61
had aborted once or oftener. Generally there
were other diseases of the pelvie organs, espe-
cially endometritis and pelvic peritonitis. Gon-
orrhca appeared to be the source of the disease
in 55 cases, i.e., in less than 20 per cent. This
will not coincide with the records of Tait,
Noegerrath, and others, but we think will nearly
agree with our experience in Toronto. Affec-
tions of the endometriumn were the cause in
1417 cases; puerperal complications in 70; tu-
bercle in 10; and recent syphilis in 3. The
left tube was the most frequently afected.
Dr. Martin describes three varieties: " salpin-
gitis catarrhalis" or "endosalpingitis," when
there is small-celled infiltration into the mucous
membrane; "salpingitis interstitialis,"' when
the infiltration extends into the muscular layer;
and " salpingitis follicularis," when we have, in
addition to the infiltration of the mucous and
muscular layers, the formation of pouches in
the mucous membrane which gradually riddle
the muscular coat.
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DR. A. R, ROBINSON'S ADDRESS AT
THE INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS.

One of the redceming features of the recent
International Congress was the opening address
made by the President of the Dermatological
section. Some may think that it was a little
out of taste te discuss, in such an open and
vigorous manner, the failings shown by Ameri-
can Dermatologists, when so mauy distinguished
visitors were present. The point, however,
which ve must consider, is whether Dr. Robin-
son had sufficient ground for the strictures
made. His remarks wiill apply as well to the
other specialties as to dermatology, and equally
to all parts of the American Continent. We
quite agree with him that a great injury is done
to dermatology by connecting it with the study
of genito-urinary diseases. There is no more
connection between diseases of the bladder and
those of cutaneous system, than there is be-
tween the latter and uterine affections, and we
mighit as well combine gyneology with der.
matology as to combine genito-urinary surgery
with dermatology. We difer from Dr. Robin-
son in his views that there is no American
School of Dermatology. We were always of
the opinion that the American school combined
the excellencies of the German, French, and
English schools; and was, consequently, in
some points, particularly that of therapeutics,
superior to any other. Physiciaus of this con-
tinent have few prejudices, and have always
been willing to adopt any remedial measure
which may prove successful. That the Ameri-
eau School of Dermatology is beconing more
and more recognized throughout the world, is
shown by the many references made to it in
recent works on dermatology.

The practice of publishing articles which are
simply compilations, and contain no original
matter, was severely commented on. It is
impossible that all papers read at medical so-
cieties can be original in character, and we
can hardly help agreeing with Dr. Robinson
in the view that the publications of such
are sometimes made with the sole purpose of
attracting the attention of the profession.

Dr. Robinson's address was not of that stereo-
typed character in which, when the reader com-
mences, he can guesa the nature of the con-

tents throughout without further perusal. It
was original in conception, and well suited to
our modern profession.

Although in some points we consider his
criticisms too severe, still many wholesome
truths were uttered, which -we would alil do
well to ponder.

The following appears in the .fanitoba
Lancet, from the pen of one of Winnipeg's
leading surgeons:-" Whatever may be the
respective merits of the various hospitale ln
Canada as to facilities for clinical study, I
think there eau be no doubt Toronto is the
best designed, arranged, and especially the best
managed. I understand Dr. Cameron has had
during the last year over a dozen laparotomies,
and with more than the average success. . .
In my humble opinion, Montreal posseses in
Dr. Gardner an operator who is soon destined
te give a material advance te abdominal sur.
gery in Canada. He is a close follower of
Tait, and lis record se far leaves no doubt as
to his future success. Dr. Trenholme, of
Bishop's, divides with Dr. Gardner the gyne-

f cological honors; and in Montreal a very pro-
mising and likely competitor in the saine race
is J. Johnstone Alloway, of lacerated perineal
fame."

We take tie liberty of publishing a portion
of a letter which was recently reccived from
Montreal: . . . "From what I have heard of
the meeting in Hamilton, there is much room
for your suggestions as te a three days' session,
and a section for gynecology and obstetries. If
men could be kept from long-winded speeches
on papers they have not even heardI-coming
in after t'ie paper is read or almost finished-
it would be a good thing. It is a misnomer to
call such 'discussions:' if we could reform
these altogether it would be a great gain.
Written papers must net be sacrificed te ram-
bling talks, even by experienced mon, else we
shall lack «well-prepared papers before long.
I read with pleasure your criticisms of the
Ontario Council, which with much good has

mingled much blundering and stupidity. The
progress of the University, in creating a medi,
cal faculty, is also a source of gratification 'to
me. Yours sincerely, T. W. M."
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Prof. Mendel, of Berlin, in an exhaustive
communication to the Therap. Monatschrif, on
the use of antipyrine in diseases of the nervous
system, states that lie has found this drug very
useful in cases of migraine, trifacial nenralgia,
neuralgic affections of the occipital and isciatic
nerves. In certain organic affections of the
nervous system favorable results followed its use.
The lancinating pains of the tabetie were modi-
fied, and severe headaches due to organie cere-
bral trouble (tumor of the brain) were relieved.
This drug, however, was proved to be useless in
epilepsy, and not to be recommended in the
innumerable pains of the hysteric.

REmovAL oF NECROSED BoNE BY IRRIGA-

TIONS VITI WEAR llYDROCIILORIc AcID.-Dr.
Ednund Andrews, in a paper read at the last
Annual Meeting of the American Medical
Association, demonstrates the possibility of re-
moving the. sequestrum by irrigation with veak
hydrochloric acid. The strength recommended
is from one-fourth to one-sixteenth the strength
of the ordinary acid hydroclilor dil. of the
pliarmacopeia.

The opening lectures of the Medical Colleges
will be delivered on October 3rd, as follows:-

Toronto University-Prof. R. Wright.
McGill University-Sir James Grant.
Western University-Dr. Moorhouse.
Trinity Medical College-Dr. Davison.
Manitoba University-Dr. R. B. Ferguson.
Queen's University-Dr. Dupuis.
Woman's Medical College, Toronto-Dr.

McPhedran. (Oct. lst.)

In the last number of the PRACTITIONER it

was stated that the address by Dr. Eccles,of
London, delivered at the Canadian Medical
Association, would appear in this issue, but
we have not been furnished with an abstract,
and there was not sufficient space to publish
the address in its entirety.

Dr. Weller publishes, in a recent number of
the MIfedical and Surgical Reporter, a case of
diabetes cured by the administration of cocaine.
He prescribed two drops of a four per cent.
solution every three hours, at the sanie time
enjoining the anti-diabetic diet.

The relative market value of the different
parts of the human body has been calculated
by a German niathenatician, with a view to fix
a basis for the award of danages in case of
disablenient. The loss of both armis, legs, bands
or feet, is put at 100; that of the right hand at
60; of a foot at 50; of left band at 40 ; the
right thumb 33ý.; an eye at 22; left thunb or
right forefinger at 14; the left forefinger at 8;
and any other finger of left band at 4 per cent.

The New York Polyclinic op3ned for its sixth
annual session on Sept. 19th. This popular
clinic was attended last year by a class of 301
-probably the largest class of practitioners
ever brouglit together in any school. Two
large lecture-rooms have been added to the
college building, and a laboratory for the study
of bacteriology lias been tboroughly equipped.

Manitoba will keep to the front in matters
medical. A miedical journal, called the 3fani.
toba Lancet, has been started.

NINTII INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL
CONGRESS,

H1ELD AT WASHINGTON, D.C., SEPT. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9,
AND 10, 1887.

(We have selected from the slips kindly sup-

plied by the fedical Record, of New York,
reports of the papers read by Canadians, which
will be of interest to the subscribers of THE
PRACTITIONER.]

Duncan O. MacCalur, M.D., M.R.C.S. Eng.,
of Montreal, read a paper on

VICARIOUS MENSTRUATION.

After a resume of the literature of the subject
and the diverse opinions of modern authorities,
the reader cited four cases:

1st. Mrs. W., aged 38; six children; never
nursed; good health. Two months after birth

of child had molimina and vomited blood.

Treated by rest, ice, and gallie acid. No un-
pleasant after-effects and no further hemorrhage
for four weeks, when she again bad molimena

followed by homatemesis. At next period
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menses reappeared and have been normal since.
Continued good health.

2nd. Healthy woman; single. On the drst
day of a menstrual period was exposed to cold,
and menses stopped; next day vomited blood;
no vaginal discharge; regular since and healthy.

3rd. Patient, aged 33; healthy. First men-
struation at 14 years of age. Soon after had
scarlatina, followed by amenorrhoea until 18.
At 23 menstruation became very scanty and
was accompanied by epistaxis for six periods,
when it became regular again. Recently bas
again become scant and is accompanied by the
epistaxis as before.

4th. Healthy woman. Pregnant 3 months.
Six weeks before had received a severe fright.
Had a profuse hoemoptysis on two successive
mornings, and three days later aborted. Four
weeks later molimena and homoptysis, but
since normal menstruation. Chest perfectly
sound; good health. In this case the ovum
was killed six weeks before ovulation became
established, and obstruction being offered to
the usuil flow, hemorrhage took place from the
weakest point.

To constitute vicarious menstruation there
must be (a) absence of menstrual blood flow; (b)
blood from some other organ than the uterus;
and (c) no other assignable cause for the hemor-
rhage than the increased premenstrual blood-
tension.

A hemorrhage under these conditions is truly
supplementary and clearly vicarious.

Dr. W. P. Geikie, Professer of Medicine,
Trinity Medical School, Toronto, read a paper,
entitled,

PNEUMONIA AS MET WITH IN VARIOUS PARTS
OF THE DOMINION OF CANADA.

Pneumonia he had found te be far more fre-
quently secondary than primary; the former
was probably most frequently seen as a com-
plication of typhoid ever. In preparing this
paper he had corresponded with physicians
practising in newly and sparsely settled coun.
tries, and he had found that in these localities,
both East and West, it was a rare disease. It
never occurred in epidemics. He asks this
question, "Is it because there are so few in-

habitants that there never occurs an epidemic ?"

As sanitary methods increase low and asthenir,
forms and epidemics decrease.

In the recent epidemie in Toronto, the disease
seemed to affect both the weak and strong

alike. Investigation showed that the disease

is more acute in rural, and less so in populated

districts. There had been cases in the recent

epidemie in which it seemed te be contagious.
The specific character of the fever would

naturally support such a view. Realizing fully

the predisposition to the disease which arises

f rom the abuse of alcoholic stimulants, yet im-

proper drainage and water were the great cause.

Dr. Daniel G. Clark, of Toronto, read a paper

on

THE BASAL GANGLIA OF THE BRAIN AS CENTRES

OF PSYCHIC AND FUNCTIONAL POWER.

The author of the paper maintained that

these ganglia are psychical centres: (1) Be-

cause o. their greater activity physiologically;

(2) because they are the focal centies to the

hemispheres ; (3) they are vital points of

greater significance than any other part of the

brain, and (4) experiments point te their direc-

ting and controlling power. The paper gave

rise to discussion which was participated in

by Drs. Love, Wythe, Stockman, of Edin-

burgh; Kleinschmidt, of Washington; Halli-

bert, Professer Madden, and Boenning, of

Philadelphia. Also one which caused a good

deal of discussion with the title,

REMISSIONS AND INTERMISSIONS IN INSANITY.

He said there can be no vital and psychic

energy without its presence and co-operation.

It is an indispensable condition. When the

rigor mortis of death sets in it takes its flight,

hence the evidence of its intimacy with, and

necessity to, vitality. It bas, in normal phy-

siological operations, seasons of remissions and

intermissions, and it determines their intensity

and duration in organic life. In chronic patho-

logical conditions the same law exists, but it

necessarily, by virtue of low vitality attended

with excessive energy, makes the intervals

more extended and the symptoms more pro-

nounced in the ever-recurring periodicity and

alternations. Dr. Clark treated of a triiiity of

forces-chemical, psychic, and vital forces-and

believed the lower forms embraced the greater,
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Dr. Blandford, of London, Eng., asked Dr.
Clark to explain bis theory and principle more
fully. He differed with Dr. Clark on many
points of his paper. He had seen many patients
have intermissions of exactly the same form of
mental disorder, and who were not subject, as
Dr. Clark had claimed, to different forms of
mental disease at each remission; and instanced
one case familiar to him, of a patient who had
been sent to one of the English asylums on
thirty-five different occasions, suffering with
precisely the same form of mental disorder,
mania, upon each commitment.

Dr. Clark stated that his experience had
been different from that of Dr. Blandford. He
had never seen a patient suffering from folie
circuîaire who enjoyed during intermissions
normal mental health. Patients had said as
ruch to him ; they had been able to transact
business during intermissions, but had lost
their former grip on affairs.

Dr. Savage differed quite 'widely from the
sentiments expressed by Dr. Clark, particularly
as related to animal magnetism, which, he said,
was not at present well defined. The question
of the correlation of forces was an important
one, and should receive much attention. Dr.
Savage cited several cases in which the semis-
sions in folie circulaire were complete. He
also cited the case of a patient whose disease
was diagnosed as general paresis, and who ap-
peared to be steadily going down hill, but who,
after the development of a large carbuncle
upon his shoulders, quite recovered, and lived
outside transacting business for seven or eight
years, when he died of some nervous disease.

Dr. Ferguson next discussed Dr. Clark's
paper. He did not believe it possible to ex-
plain the rhythmical phenomena of intermis-
sions and remissions of mental disease by Dr.
Clark's theory.

Dr. Hughes, of St. Louis, Mo., thought the
obstacles which enter into the consideration of
Dr. Ciark's paper consisted in the barrier
which physiology bas placed in the way of
allying physical organisi to chemical organism,
and which consists in the basil-motor mechan-
ism and the part which it plays in neuro-patho-
logy and neuro-physiology.

Dr. Clark was glad that his paper had suc-.

ceeded in evoking discussions upon the subject
of the phenomena of remissions and intermis-
sions. He had not assumed that the key pre-
sented by him would open the lock. On the
other hand, le did not see that the gentlemen
who followed him offered any solution of the
mystery at al]. He believed that wlen a man
suffered from an attack of insanity a post-mor-
tem examination would, in every case, reveal
changes in the brain, no matter whether it was
claimed the man had recovered or not. Re-
covery is only a relative terni.

Dr. James C. Cameron, of Montreal, read a
paper entitled,

THE INFLUENCE OF LEUKÆMIA ON PREGNANCY.

In this he showed, by a resume of the literature,
how incomplete our knowledge of the subject
still was. We knew that cases were most fre-
quent in women, especially during pregnancy
or at the climacteric. Its effect upon the re-
productive organs was but little known, and
barely mentioned in any work. The disease
was apt to begin during the latter part of preg-
nancy, and indeed, in many of those who be-
came sallow and anSnmic during pregnancy,
though only temporarily so, the ratio of white
to red blood-corpuscles was much increased.

The case which he reported was unique, in
that pregnancy recurred successively during the
progress of the disease, and was also interesting
in showing a marked hereditary tendency-the
parents of the patient and lier six children be-
ing all leukæmic. The splenic tumor was first
noticed during a pregnancy, and increased
markedly in size during each successive gesta-

tion, the disease running a remarkably chronic
course. A fact worthy of note, was that the
red blood-corpuscles of a child born when the
disease was well marked, were in the normal
proportion in the vessels of the child, even
above the normal in the placental artery. but
much diminished in the placental vein, showing
that the blood actually lost red corpuscles while
passing through the placenta. In the placental
sinuses the red globules were fewer than in the
general circulation of the mother.

Dr. Chas. Warrington Earle, of Chicago, Ili.,
recalled two cases of extreme anvemia, together
with great emaciation, occurring during preg-
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The remedies for the evils mentioned are sun-
light in abundance, greater care in the construe-
tion of dwellings, foundations, and plumbing
appliances, improved municipal sanitation, and
the attainment of equable heating and thorough
ventilation. In conclusion, it must be jrecog-
nized, regarding the fatal effects of the imper-
fect conditions of human life under which In-
dians, negroes, and many of the people of limited
means exist, demand the earnest consideration
of all workers in the field of climatology and
demography; and since the occupations, urban
residence, and limited means make it impossible
for an increasing proportion of our population
to enjoy the health-giving influences of rural
residence and the stimulating effects of life by
the ever-restless ocean, or upon the mountain
side, we shall best conceive the duties assigned
to us, of making it possible for every willing
citizen to so live under his own roof as to main.
tain a'vigor unimpaired for the discharge of the
work lying nearest him, and to transmit to the
race that is to be a legacy of physical health.

Dr. Edward Henry 4:7renholme, of Montreal,
presented a consideratLon of

logical authority, that muscles of the involuntary
class pass into a state of spasm of contraction,
not wlen their motor nerves are stimulated, but
when these nerves are cut, or are paralyzed, or
dead.

2. That the same is true of the muscular
bands of the arterial coats.

3. That the statements given in our physio-
logical works as to the excited condition of the
nervous centres in such states as asphyxia, and
the theories of Traube and others in explanation
of the Cheyene-Stokes' respiration, in which
impure, venons blood, loaded with carbonic acid
and deficient in oxygen, is assumed to stimulate
and excite the nervous centres, are absurd, and
have been put forward solcly to meet the exi-

gency of an erroneous theory.
4. His thesis entered into what lie deemed

conclusive evidence that electricity, as employed
for physiologica' and therapeutical purposes, is
not a stimulant but a paralyzing agent to nerve-
activity, and that the undoubted beneficial
effects of this agent may all be satisfactorily
accounted for in strict accord with its role as a
paralyzer.
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nancy, and which at the autopsies were found INTERNAL UTERINE HEMORTHAGE, TUE RESULT

to be caused by chronic inflammation of the pain- F OVERDISTENTION OF TUE UTERUS

creas, all other organs being normal. The pan-
crcas was white and liard, the microscope show- The author pointcd out some of the causes of
ing a great inc'rease in the connective tissue. hydrannios and the serious resuits of sucb dis-
He thought that this condition might explain tention. The distention caused a deficient
some cases of pernicious anemia, and proposed r
for it the naine of pancreatic ainia. rupture, causing hemorrhage from the site of

Dr. P. IL. Bryce, of Toronto, Secretary of the tear. The blood might dot i, situ or pas
the Provincial Board of Realth, read a paper between the layers'of the deeiduS-. The hemor-
uponi rhage began with severe pain and sense of fui-

ness, wVith signs of internai. hemorrhage. Citeti
HOUSE ATMOSPHERES, OR ARTIFICIAL CLIMATES. 0case. We shouid forestail the danger by caus-

The points considered were the constituents ing prenature labor before the hemorrhage
of house at-mospheres, their temperature and occurrcd, that is, as soon as the distention
humidity, and air-currents ; the effects of house becomes excessive. Shoulc bleeding have oc-
atmospheres on populations, and remedies for curred, it is neccssary to waît until the vessels
existing ovils connected vit1x bouse <ttmos T have closed before we attempt treatment.
pheres. Dr. Thomas W. Poole of Lidsay, Ontario,

With reference to the constituents of Touse read a paper entitled,
atmiospheres, the observations nf Miquel, oTfE NECESSITY FOR A MODIFICATION 0F CERTAIN

Aitken, and Tyndalt upon indoor and outdoor PHYSIOLOGICAL DOCToINES REGARD-

air were quoted. Considrerable attention was ING THE INTER-RELATIONS 0F

gniven to temperature agpmu huabidity in conrce- the
tion with house air. 1. Hle hoDed to show on the hihest nhvsio-
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5. The same applies also to strychnia.
6. The action of the vascular sedatives, acon-

ite, ergot, etc., and the rigidity and subsequent
relaxation of the muscles during anæsthesia are
amply accounted for on the view presented in
this paper.

7. This theory is not an extension of the in-
hibitory hypothesis of recent pbysiology.

8. Ample proof is produced that "irritation"
and "inflammation " are not attended by excita-
tion of nervous activity, but the reverse ; also,
that 'w hat is called "morbid " nerve-force, as
sonething different froi proper nerve-function,
does not exist.

9. Even the voluntary muscles pass into a
state of spasm or contraction under conditions
which may properly be regarded as attended by
a deprivation of nerve-force, oftener, perhaps,
than is generally supposed, as in cases depending
on "irritation," which is a paretic condition
rather than one of exalted nervous activity.

10. It is not necessary te his thesis that he
hold, or prove, rigor mortis to be a condition of
muscular contraction. But this state bas not
yet been otherwise satisfactorily explained, the
myosin hypothesis proving unsatisfactory in
that respect.

To the Editors of the CANADIAN PiAcririosEa.

THE WASIIINGTON INTERNATIONAL
MEDICAL CONGRESS.

The ninth International Medical Congress,
which began on Sept. 5th and ended its sessions
on Sept. 10th, bas become a matter of history;
and the unseemly dispates, which ought never
to have arisen, will have become a thing of
the past, soon, we trust, wholly forgotten.
The popular question, " Was the Congress a
success V" can be easily asked ; but the answer
to it will depend in some measure on who
the respondent is and what he understands
by success. All will agree that it would have
bven a greater success had the disputes between
the East and West, the Schools, and those
who captured the committees, not occurred ;
but the whole is but a repetition of history, and
the Western bellicose party again triunphed

over an iconoclastic East, to the detriment of
medicine, as doubtless the old dispute was to the
Christian Church. But good has never, since
the "loss of Eden," been free froin evil, and
those who attended the Congress have been un-
animous in saying that much energy was every-
where evinced, showing a determination on the
part of the Executive that those who did come,
either from borne or foreign parts, should have
no cause to regret the time occupied and expense
attendant upon ajourney to Washington. Now
that the Congress is over and the delerates are
returning with pleasant memories of kind enter-
tainment and friendly welcome, the sentiments
of those who remained away are probably best
expressed in the words of a prominnent Glasgow
surgeon, who, originally intending to be at
Washington, was dissuaded froin going by wbat
he heard of the bickerings of parties. Saying

good-bye to friend who was starting for the
steamer, he remarked, "I wish I were going
with you."

Many of the European delegates will feelingly
unite with many from Canada and the North
in the prayer that when the next International
meets in Ainerica in September it will be at a
point a little nearer the confines of the arctie
circle, and in the neighborhood of the great
lakes; for generally experienced borborygmal
rumblings were altogether too suggestive of un-
due proximity to the Charleston areu of seismie
disturbance, or of the explosive effects of paludal
fermentation present in Potomac waters. The
weather, however, was, with the exception of one
or two days, very pleasant and unusally cool,
we were told, for Washington at the season;
and all had the opportunity, taken advantage
of by many to the detriment of the attendance
on the Sections, of viewing the many wonders
and pleasing sights of the capital of the Union.

The opening session began with business-like
prorptness, and after the formal opening by
President Cleveland, Secretary Bayard, the
silver-tongued orator of the Cabinet, welcomed
the delegates in a speech of some length. Ilere
are two notable passages amongst many: "If
letters he a republic, science is surely a demo-
cracy, whose domain is penetrated and traversed
by no royal road, but is open on all sides and
equally to all who with humuility and intelligence

oenqu ?u
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shall watch and wait for light, as it is gradually
disclosed by Divine Providence for the amel-
ioration of mankind." . . . " Forgive me
if, as one the great army of patients, I humbly
petition the profession that in your deliberations
Nature may be allowed a hearing when reme-
dies are proposed; that her vis medicatrix may
not be omitted in computing the forces of cure,
and that science may be restricted as often
as possible to sound the alarm for Nature
to hasten, as surely she will, if permitted, to
the defence of the part assailed."

Brief responses to the welcome of Secretary
Bayard were made by Dr.W. H. Lloyd, British
Navy ; Dr. Leon Le Fort, Paris; Dr. Mariano
Semmola, Naples, etc., after which President
N. S. Davis, M.D., Chicago, delivered the in-
augural address.

The address was like the man, plain and
practical, with no attempt at eloquence not
habitual to him; but it was admirable in its
comprehensiveness, pointing »out how broad
are the fields of enquiry, how absorbing are
the questions, and how difficult their solution,
which confront the physician. He further
neatly indicated the special necessities which
have given origin to -Medical Congresses, and
the many direct benefits which have flown from
such meetings: he said, "It is by associated
action that education in its broadest sense,
religion and civilization, have been more rapidly
diffused among the masses of mankind during
the present century than during any other
period of the world's history."

With the President's Address the opening
session concluded, and at 2 p.m. the various
Sections met at the different places set apart
for them, some of these at points at consider-
able distances froin the principal hotels.

With eighteen Sections at work, reading and
discussing papers of various merit, the succeed-
ing four days passed rapidly, and those specially
interested in any Department, or attendant upon
official duties, had but little tiue for amuse-
ment, or for becoming widely introduced. The
evenings were mostly given over, however, to
entertainment, and Washington hospitality
shone conspicuously.

Regarding the work of the various Sections,
much comment was naturally made. If you

happened to drop into the Section on General
Medicine and heard a paper on " neuionia,"
you might say this Section was somewhat stale;
or into the Section on Army Surgery, and heard
some one reading about I Stretchers and
Stretcher Slings," you might mildly suggest to
"sling the stretchers;" while if you chanced to
hear a brief synopsis of the "Medical Botany
of the United States," you could be excused,
for wishing for the opportunity to prescribe for
the reader a dose of his own medicine. On the
other hand, if Flint were heard, ore rotundo, dis-
cussing "Fevers," Gihon, with splendid im-
agery and« scathing criticismu, dicussing the
value of climatological and demographical
studies, and the empiricism of vulgar therapeu-
tic; or Professor Grailey Hewitt on "iRela-
tions between changes in the Tissues and'
changes in the Shape of the 'Uterus," one
would naturally say: "This is a splendid Sec-
tion, and we are learning something !" On the
wbole, we are inclined to the opinion that bere,
in Conferences in general, many were not beard
who ought to have spoken, while a much larger
number, "intoxicated with thcir own verbosity."
fiaunted their wares before a somewhat unwilirg
public. The liberty of the free-born American
which sometimes degenerates into licence, was
to be expected, and the man fron away back
spoke confidently, especially in the Section on
Gynecology of what nuch-enduring woman had
suffered at his hands. Altogether, the Con-
gress possessed much of good, and not least of
this was the ample provisijn which was made
for the entertainment of the delegates.

The first evening was a Reception, very in-
formal, in the Pension Building, 100 yards long
by 40 yards wide, where profanum vuigus found
admittance, and good naturedly from the seats
under 'the gallery, watched the promenading
medical visitors. Nobody was, however, hurt
thereby ; but the President's informal Reception
on the Tuesday evening did hurt somebody,
especially the President and Mrs. Cleveland.
Imagine a procession some 200 yards long,
yourself at one end of it and the first lady of
the land at the other, both desperate in the
resolve to shake hands; count the number of
shakes à la mode which have to be made before
you have reached the point d'appui, and you
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wilI then have a slight conception of what an
informal "White House" reception means.
Add to this, that the waiting-maid the next
morning could tell you that she, too, shook
hands last night with Mrs. Cleveland, and
we will very gladly draw a veil over its further

glories, except to say that this most admirable
and lovely lady smiled pleasantly and performed
her unenviable task heroically to the last.

But even good-natured democratie hospitality
has a limit to its endurance, and the buffet ban-
quet of Thursday evening was much more en
régle. Held in the splendid Pension Building,
decorated most handsomnely with innumerable
flags, with the naval band discoursing sweet
music, and with a generous supply of refresh-
ments-all the delegates and their ladies, a
number of the most prominent citizens, and
such of their ladies as had returned from the
mountains or the seaside, were most thoroughly
entertained by the executive committee and the
committee of local arrangements of the Con-
gress.

To the European foreigners the banquet may
likewise have seemed informal, but to us it
seemed home-like, endued with a native grace,
peculiarly American.

Friday the Sections were in large measure
deserted, many delegates preparing to leave, or
maaking visits to Mount Vernon or Arlington.

The general sessions, generally well attended,
were favored with addresses on Wednesday and
Thursday, in French and German respe-tively.
That by Dr. Unna, of Hamburg, on " Derma-
tology in Relation to General Medicine," is said
to have bcen comprehensive and of much value.
But the paper of Dr. Mariano Semamola, Naples,
in French, on "Scientific Medicine ancd Bacte-
riology in their Relation to the Experimental
Method," must be considered to have been the
pièce de resistance of the Congress. It was at
once brilliant, learned, and, practical, and deliv-
ered with a fervid eloquence entrancing even
those who did not understand the language.
On Friday Dr. G. F. Blandford, London, read
a paper on " The Treatment of the Recently
Insane," which was received with marked ap-
probation. Votes of thanks by the foreign
delegates were then in order, and Dr. Edmund
Owen, London, was vociferously cheered in his

graceful references to the President and Mrs.
Cleveland. Thus ended the practical work of
the General Sessions of the Congress.

By Saturday evening the delegates were scat-
tered, many returning northward on an excur-
sion to Niagara Falls, via Canandaigua and
Watkin's Glen. A number of the British dele-
gates honored Toronto with a brief visit, while
some extended their trip to Chicago, and a few
even to the Pacifie.

The international character of the Congress
will still be maintained, and Berlin is to have
the honor of next entertaining the world's great
physicians in 1890. There will, we are assured,
be little danger that in a united Germany dif-
ferences will arise to in any degree mar the
success or disturb the harmony of the meetings
of a profession proverbially long-sufering ! .

P. H. B.

BOOKS RECEIVED.

Maryland State Board of Health, 1887-Report
on Inproved Nethods of Sewagc Disposal and
Water Supplies. By C. W. CHANCELLOR,
M.D. Baltimore: 1887.

Surgery: Its Theory and Practice. By WILuAM
JOHNSON WALSHAM, F.R.C.S., Assistant Sur-
geon to St. Bartholomew's Hospital, etc.
Philadelphia: P. Blakiston, Son & Co., 1012
Walnut St., 1887.

Lessons in Gynecology. By Wm. GOODELL,
A.M., 1.D., Professor of Clinical Gynecology
in the University of Pennsylvania, etc.
Third Edition, thoroughly revised and greatly
enrarged. Philadelphia, Pa.: D. G. Binton,
115 South Seventh St., 1887.

A Reference Handbook of the fedical Sciences,
Embracing t/te entire range of Scientific and
Practical Mfedicine and Allied Science. By
various writers. Edited by ALBERT M. BUCK,
MD., New York City. Vol. V. New York:
Wm. Wood & Co., 1887.

A Manual of the Physical Diagnosis of TIoracic
Diseases. By E. DARwIN H UDsoN, Jr., A.M.,
M.D., late Professor of General Medicine
and Diseases of the Chest i the New York
Polyclinic; Physician to Bellevue Hospital,
etc. One volume. Octavo. 162 pages.
Nearly 100 illustrations. Muslin. Price, $1.50.
New York: William Wood & Co.
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Diseases of the Female 2Hammary Glands, by
Ta. BILLROTH, M.D., of Vienna, and .em
Growths of the Uterus, by A. GussRow, M.D.,
Berlin. Illustrated. These two works con-
stitute Vol. IX. of the " Cyclopaedia of Ob-
stetrics and Gynecology," (12 vols. price
$16.50) issued monthly during 1887. New
York: William Wood & Co.

Dr. Bigelow has left Parkdale to practice in
Chicago.

Dr. E. E. King bas returned to the city from
New York, vhere he devoted himself to the
study of genito-urinary surgery.

A. B. Macallum, M.A., Lecturer on Physio-
logy in Toronto University, will return from
Germany early this month.

Dr. Alonzo Clarke, one of New York's oldest
and ablest physicians, died Sept. 13th, in his
81st year.

Dr. James Kerr, of Winnipeg, has returned
home after an absence of four months. He
and Dr. Sheppard, of Montreal, visited the
principal hospitals of Great Britain and hie
Continent.

BIRTHS.
TUCKER--At Orono, on the 12th September,

the wife of Dr. M. M. Tucker, of a daughter.
FERGUsoN--At 321 SpadinaAvenue, Toronto,

on the 25th of August, the wife of Dr. J. Fer-
guson, of a son.

MARRIAGES.
TAYLOn-Tooz-At Toronto, on the 14th of

September, at the residence of the bride's
mother, by the Rev. Dr. Thomas, W. O. Taylor-
M.D., Princeton, Ontario, to Jessie, fourth
daughter of the late Mark Tooze.

GARRETT-XIRKPATRICK -- In St. George's
Cathedral, Kingston, on the 14th Sept., 1887,
by the Rev. Buxton B. Smith, M.A., R. W.
Garrett, M.D., Kingston, to Minnie Louisa,
only daughter of the late Alexander S. Kirk,
patrick, barrister, Kingston.

WOR'IIHINGToN-CoOK-At the Metropolitan
Church, Toronto, on the 14th of September, by
the Rev. J. Lawson Forster, LL.B,, of London,
England, and the Rev. E. Stafford, LL.B.,
-Arthur Norreys Worthington, M.D., second son
of E. D. Worthington, M.D., F.R.O.S.E., Sher-
brooke, P.Q., to Emma May, second daughter
of H. H. Cook, Esq., M.P., Parkdale.

EFFERVESCING BRoMo-SoDA wITII CAFFEINE.

-This speciality, for which Mr. W. R. \Varner
& Co., of Philadelphia, are initially responsible,
is attracting a good deal of attention just now
both in Europe and Arerica, and ve have,
therefore, examined the preparation with some
little care. For some time past medical men
have been prescribing bromides rather ex-
tensively, and rightly so, as in a large number
of affections of the brain, nerves, and kidneys,
as well as in a variety of skin diseases, the
results obtained have been eminently satis-
factory. Bromido of potassium, however, which
for a long time was practically the only form in
which it was given, exhibits only too frequently
those toxic properties which detract so much
from the therapeutical value of potassium salts

generally, so far, at least, as long continued and
comparatively large doses are concerned.'

Sodium salts, as a rule, are comparatively
innocuous, and possess the additional advantage
of containing, weight for weight, a larger
quantity of the acid radical. This is owing to
the lower atomic weight of sodium, which is
23 only, as compared with 39, which is the com-
bining equivalent of potassium. Hence while
Kbr. contains, in round numbers, but little
more than 67 per cent. of bromine, the cor-
responding sodium sait, NaBr., contains nearly
87 per cent. of the element in question.

The preparation before us is in the granular
form, and seems to be very carefully and evenly
made. In addition to the usual vegetable acid
and alkaline carbonates common to this class of
medicaments, it contains about a quarter of its
weight of sodium-bromide, and some 1.52 per
cent. of pure caffeinc. This alkaloid is well
known as a reliable nerve tonic and restorative,
useful also in cases of cardiac dropsy, hemi-
crania, and neuralgia. In conjunction with
bromides, and especially in the form of an effer-
vescent saline, it is one of the most successful
agents known for the relief of headache and
insomnia, arising from overwork and sedentary
employment.

This bromo-soda with caffeine, therefore, not
only merits, but is likely to acquire, an increas-
ing meed of popularity. It is shown to
physicians at the American Exhibition at West
Kensington, London.-From the Mouthly Maga-
zine of Medicine, London.
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